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Daily 
EGYPTIAN 
" "'pUpl 01 FoartIJ 01 Jaly aCLhltJes al LlacolD Pari! 
playCroud Tb.unday was tIIis de.oaatraUOD by _elllbers 
01 III. C .... OIIdal. Fire D.partm.u. "_octup IIDlldla, was 
set afiTe.. ~e. el.tiDcuiahed . Capt. Cbarlie PAceaupo is 
OD Uae tnck . ud FiremlUl Floyd NesbUt Is oa the laddH . 
Southern Illinois University FireDlen Entertain Kids 
FriJ." July 5, 1968 H-'- 173 
LBJ Urges Adjusting 
Ideas of Independence 
By Jim Plute set on fir e , and 
promptl y e xtingulsh-
It was a wet Fourth, ed. The odor of burn-
despite tbe warm and Ing rubher remained In 
sUQ.Dy weather. and the the air for some time 
kids obviousl y had a afte rwards . 
good time. The oc- Then came the part 
caston was~ the annual the kids we re really 
Fourth of Jul y party wa it\n~ for. From his 
at the Lincoln School perch on top of the lad-
PlAyground.. der , Ne s bitt turne d the 
One of the highlight s noz zle around and be -
of the day was a mock gan to douse the kids. 
SAN ANTONIO, TeL (AP) Fourtb wltb a black-tie dinner fire and splAsb party By the grins and the 
- Old Glory soared· aloft In dance at tbe pavilion and a staged by the Carbon- c I a m a r, th e kid s 
proud triplicate at the U.s. fireworks finale at tbe 622- dale Fire Department. wouldn't have cared If 
pavilion at Hem1sFair July foot Tower of tbe Americas . Tbe splasb pany, be- the party had las ted 
4 and Pre sident JobnaoD spoke Jofmson got In on most of s ides being fun, prob- until the ne xt morning. 
up for constaDtly adjilst1ng it to one degree or another- ably provided a very Obv iously It couldn ' t, 
Am e ri c a' S ldea..of Indepen- even to tactl\ng a couple of utilitarian purpOse . It so to the groans and 
dence to new al)d Clia~1ng drippy Ice cream cones -during began aftel' the water - s I g h s of disappolnt-
times. a thre<;-bour visit to tbe fair. me[(~n feast sponsored- mo> nt, the wate r was 
In the presence of 40-odd President and Mrs. Jobn- by Mayor David Keen<!, finall y tu r ned off. The 
visiting diplomats-mostly La- son flew down by bellcomr and provid e d one fun continued, though, 
tin Americans-Johnson laid a from their rancb near Jobnson. method for cle aning with ride s on the e n-
holiday audleoce of bundreds City, 75 miles to the north, the multlrude of sticky glne for e veryone.. 
of .people staDjllng heneatb a landed on a parking lot at the hands and faces. It was dlffic uit at 
hazy sun: fa ir and drove to the Ameri - For the mock fire , time s to te ll who wa s 
uA man who is untrained can' pavilion to start tbeir the SIU ~ecreation de- rea ll y havi ng [he.:' mqs [ 
for work or who Is harassed role In tbe festivities and for- partme nt built a wood fun. the kid ur the 
by ill health, whQ. call1)Ot buy I1\s11ties. . and cardboard shack adult. By the s mile 
a decelJt bouse for bls family - . and filled It wltb wood on his face , Fire mdn 
'or send his cb1ldren to a Gov. John Connally of Texas and an old tire or two. Nesbitt was obvious ly 
decent 8chool -bas little In- surveyed tbe array of Ilm- The fire"",n, Captain e njoying him 'e lf and 
dependeoce, ~sp1te allY rbe- bassadors and their wiv,es he- C ha r lie McCaugban iu time s the r : we're as 
torlc on the Fourth of July'" fore introducing Jobnson and and Flo Y d Nesbitt man y a~ults waiting 
T~re' w.. plenty of that said: brougbt the city's lad~ for ride s on the fire 
rhetoric. and patriotic actlYi- '''Tbls Is probably one of der truck over to tbe e ngine a s there were 
fy, toO. _at the San AntoII1o the greate8ta8aemblles of cUg- plaY!P'·ound. raised the kids. 
fair. It .... all In keepiaB Dttartes tbat~everoccurred lAdder. and attacbed a ' Otber events during 
wilb ·American tradtdoo outsid.e the city of Wasb1ng- ·deluge nozzle to the tbe day Included a wel-
aI ' & ~ Dk!: (asbIoDiId. .. tQII.~ .. ........ __ ... _ .. __ ....... ..... ezid. l'\l\'- .aback . w.aa .. tier . • 1'.o"8.t and lee 
r' 
J 
cream party; a r~[her- show, with awa rds for 
son pe l shv .. and a th e winners . and a 
modler - daughter do ll track and fie ld meet. 
Chicago Strilce Multiplie. 
CHIC AGC (AP) - A wildcat strike by 
mor e than 1,000 disside nt Chicago Tran s it 
Authority drivers and s ympathetic s ubway-
elevated rnocoI'men continued th rough its 
third day Thursday. 
The re was no ind icatton of an ea rl y set-
tl ement as le ade r s o f the r e bel gr oup o f 
bu s drivers and officers of their \,.. ,ion, 
Division 241 , Amalgamated T r ansit L'nton, 
r em ained apan. with no meet ings scheeul ed. 
The su rprise waJtoutthat affec ted hund r eds 
of t housands of CT A passengers T uesday 
and Wednesday was fe lt less Thursda y be-
cause of the Independence Day holiday. 
Gus 
Bode 
Gus says you 've Dever e.x.perteBct'd · 
bo~dom unUI you ' ve ~l • holiday 
OD tile S IV (' ... pus. ' . 
Blood,ood." lIIe vIII P .. I B ........ lIIe Tole of lIIe IOII.a, 
0 •• ro .... er bu.oe. Haller L .... l ... far left, ."ae •• e. tile bero "Man. Livialaloa," p lead. tor lilt' {' ..... '- DieI dealll of "Caplalll F.lrwealller." played by Bill Pad,elt. Gallaat Hero bud of "Lacy Falrwealller." lIIe ..... , 
---..-- LOo .... ' 011 .. S'" Elc ..... rlpl. .. lIIe role of "B.d,er." .. ero .... played by JOY "le •• I. Tbey 
TIle lito .. perloi1la¥l .. tile 8o.~era Pla,er.' procIucUoa appeal' 1. tile 'ScHI~e", Player.' melo-
"Slree\a or N,w Yon." w .. lc" will be e.lerlalalll, SIU d.... "Streela or New Yon ." whicb 
"'Ie.c:e~ Friday oaLhI_ay .Ipl. ""ned Tbaraday .I,hl. 
Souilwm Players Revive Ffln!1Y, Willy Melodramn 
By De .. a .... a .. 1 "uptown" Harlem), but we f and , .00 d ("Hurrab-h-b"" 
DUty Alida, !he sultry vamp 
~U t"lecher now, u,. &10.: ("800-0-0"" ADd __ Lucy 
"Eut Side, WeSt Side, ill Fairweather, .he or !he heart 
around !he 1DWn..... of gold (" Ab-b-b",. They're 
Ab, the 1Itreet8 or New York, ill In "S.rreets or New York," 
day (~n caj.l- Is 8 p.m., 
In the Soutbent' Playhouse of 
the Communications Building, 
Is directed by Arcblbald 
McLeod of the Depanment of 
Theater • 
never think of !hem U ""1118 ("!HooJrlLvl") 
lifeless. And 80 It Is wltb 
the production of the Southern- -~'!!f~~~:"f!:~ Players: It'. llvely-- ADd we I 
can still be entenalned watcb-
Ing the ruthless Bloodgood's 
ty_ranDoua plot (uGa.pJ) . . ~ S;:cI-~ld.:..ve=~ ,;.O~~!:l:.:!'. '::.1: ~~ The melodrama Is one of greedy rich mlnIle with the lOSCope. the mollt popular--eYer written, 
. notile bumble poor-- at least as anested by Its long, suc-
In 'locIra The play'. plot is simple: . cesstul lIfespsn. First per- Daily Egyptian 
me mas. Gideon BJoodgood is a louse formed In 1857, "Streets of 
And that'. :bat . "Streeta out to cheat the poor whlle New York" was written by 
at New York, !he ~.t on bI. way to the lOp. Mark OIon Bouclcault, one of the 
productinn of tbe Soutl>ern UY\Qgaton Is determined to leadl ng playwrigbts of hl ... 
Playero. la: a real melodrama, .up blm, to AYold marrying time. 
Pvbl.LtIWd IJ'I mr, o.pan-mr. ot JCIUI'ft&i 18 m 
TIw.a, ~ S.Nrdl, mf"OUllbola' d'w 
ICbooi ~.r. Uctp: oSII-"-I; um~nJcy .,au. 
tJorI ,.I'1Oda, u_"'~ ..u, ........ 1 bot,.,.. &7 .so...m.,. ru1-*~n.t.rr.Cu­~. Dl1ftola . 6l9O l . SC~C:W ....... 
paid u ca.norwa. ... Ullllola , 6lW1 . one conjuring up lma,e. or bls daugbter Alida, to win the 
a penny arcade .ntb ~ back- band of sweet Lucy, and to 
ground of player plano mualc recover the lost wealtb of 
("Walt '!,w,.!he Sun Sblnes, the good Fairweather famUy. 
Nellie, Hall, Hail" (be Alon .. tbe way tbere are G..... All Here" IlIId the ... 
ute, - Tb IIC!A';"""" la,.ba, winy asides, batboa 
• ur ,. v .... _ng- ADd wild antlcs, but tbe 
""'" performance was funny, audience Is neYer left In doubt 
witt y, eXIra vaga n t I y e- about tbe Inevitability of a 
motional, and- of course -- storybook happy endlng-- and 
bad a bappy endlna· they get It 
The play baa ill !he cbarac- • 
ter type. one usoclates with a Tbe play, 'Wblcb wlll also be 
melotirama: scoundrels and performed tonlgbl and Satur-
heroes, vampa and heroines, 
blackguards ADd kind hearts. Shop With 
Tbere's villainous Gideon 
Bloodltood, the evil robber 
baron (T'H1as_e_e"). wonder-
ful Mark l.J;{Qgaton; the fair 
MAIILOW 
PHONE 684.6921 
THEATRE MURPHYSBORO 
Daily Egyptian 
Adverti .... 
Continuous SAT, SUN 2:30 
SHOWING AT IIfG . ADM: _ ADULTS $1.00 .•. CHILD . 50. 
··" •• t"'f~· Toft". ' :00 • SAT, SU .... 2:30, ":"5. 7 ,00, 9: 30 
'siONEY POITIER 
_ the teacher who learns the ABC's 
Despite Its lll-years-of-
age, "Sueet8 of New York" 
somebow Is stlll appropriate 
for 1968. Today we tblnk of 
New York's streets in images 
or luxurious Fifth A venue Un 
"downtown" Manhattan) or 
seething Lennox Avenue (In 
@.0.0.Q.O.O.O.O 
DRIVI · IN THIATR! 
PoIJdn at die EI)'JIdaJI I..re dw rupoa-
. t.bWfy of tbe e4mn. $mc.--. pub-
.. 1I.l:wd _ ... do IIOf aeca.aartI,. "-'Ilea d'w 
o~ flI m. ..a..t.u.rntt. or aa,. _pan . 
DlC'nc of dw UaJ.-entQo. 
Ecl.Icorul ud ....... aft'"' Ioc:.-cI In 
&tUdUIc T· . . . "-al ~t HlwUO II. 
Lon ... Te.~ 4.53-13)4. 
SNcIenil lie •• -no HSd: Hat "' r . ... " 
Lou ""t.AnlAf. Don "" .. IIot,. DUll ... ...-ronl. 
Irw l IIc nd!oer. 8 a r bar. u.e.beM, B rU " 
T retadl , 0..... ~r." P'tIocap-aptw,.. . 
JoM Baran, Duad L_ . 
Gote Opens At 8:00 
Show Storts At Dusk 
Adults Sl.2S 
Childr .. U.d.r 12 Fr .. 
'DII GRSEN 
SERBIS 
'-. wAYNE ddSSEN 
dIM HUI • .!fUN 1\ BAIJIC flID.C~ ~ ..... AlDO RAY RA~STIICQ.!S 
~.()Il)T~Ii::xWi\\t{ · UJI[ ASI<£W _.JAMES lfE BARIlI:n _ ... ~ "'" 
,.... .. MOtAEl WAYNE ...... .otN WIlYNE .. RAY 1I.£l1CGi,- .. _ 1 .. ___ "UOItoO.Iot 
4S~~ .... ---........... ..,., • 
. '. ' .. . , .... , Secorul F..ature: SOL MADRID 
• \.'.j>t . .. , .• , . . .. .. 
HOW THRU TUES. 
~-~ 
~ 
1 .
To Be Featured 
On WSlU.TJ7 
Negroes Reveal Awareness, 
Concer~ in WSIU (FM ) Talk 
Tbe comments and ref1ec-
Meyer Levin, author of Po.... of the Negro middle 
-" "Gore and Igor" 1s a guest -class' reveal growing aWlre-
on tonight's Book ~t at 8:30 DeS! and concern during In-
p.m. on WSIU- TV. , .' QBrylews on "Seeds of OIs-
Other programs: conteill," a feature ~ WSIU (FM) at 7 p.m. today. 
5.pm. , 
·Wba!1. Nea 
6:30 p. m. 
News in Pe Tspecdve 
8 p.m. 
Other programs : 
8:10 a.m . 
FM In the AM • 
10 a .m. 
Pop Concert 
, p. m. 
On Stage 
2 p.m. 
The Ne xt F ift y Ye ars 
5 p.m. 
Summer Sere nade 
~ p..)ti. 
~ Jazz of The Pas t 
,.,. p.m . 
Moonlight Se renade 
pass port 8: Vagabond (~. r----------------------, 
color) 
9 p.m. 
India, My India 
10 p.m. 
N.E. T. Playhouse: Thlneen 
Against Fate cont1J.ues with 
"the Scboolmaster" 
Rumpus Room 
Will be closed 
Friday July 5th 
See You Again 
Musical, Filrru, F estivQ1, 
resting, W orkslwp SchOOuled 
Wednesday July 10th 
- - -----
NOW t.T :t<E VARSITY 
PRiDAY 
"Tbe M_ Happy Pella," will 
be pre_ed at. 8 p.m., 
July 5-7 by !be Summer 
Mualc Theater In Muc:kel-
roy Audlto.rtum. Tickets 
are 011 sale In tbe Unlyer-
alty C-er. and !be Com-
'111\.1<:_. Buflding Box 
omc:e. 
Advanced Rest«ratiOll and 
Ac:tIy!tlell. for new IINdenta 
and parents wUl be beld 
from 10:30 a.m. till noon 
In Ballroom B of the UnI-
yeraity Center. 
The p.lbllc Ie invited to a 
lec:ture at ! p.m. Monday af-
ternOOD on !be Dewest devel-
opmete In IIngulatlc:a and com-
position as !bey relate to a 
child's abilitY to learn to read. 
The speaker will he William 
W. West, associate professor 
of education In the Reading 
Cenler of Syracuse Univer-
slty. He Ie one of a group 
of IlOClOd autborltles pantcl-
patlng as guest lec:turers In 
the six-week NDEA Institute 
for teac:bers of r eading and 
Engllilh now being conducted 
by !be SIU Reading Center. 
Tbe lec:ture will be held 
In Davis Auditorium of the 
Wham Education Bulldlng. 
Weat holds a masteD'S de-
gree from !be State UniversitY 
of Iowa and a cloc:toTllte from 
Syracuse. 
The Great FUm serles will 
sbow "Tbe Bedford inci-
dent," at 8 p.m. In Purr 
Auditorium. 
Tbe Teatlng Center will hold 
GED teBting from 8 a.m. 
tU\ 5 p.m. today In MOrris 
Library AuditOrium. 
The Llngulat1cs grDIIP will 
bave a lunc:beon today at 
noon In the SangsmOll Room 
of !be .unlveralty Center. 
The Department of Zoology 
will preeent a seminar, 
" T h e PbUoaopby of Sci-
ence," wItb Carl C. Llnde-
gren !be speaker, at 10:30 
•• m. In Room 101 of Law-
son Itall. 
RegiatratiOll for tennis and 
banclball tournaments will 
tate ph.ce before 5 p.m. 
hi tbe Intramutal OffIce. 
Drawings wl11 be made July 
6 In Room 128 of the Arena. 
Tbe inter-VarsitY Christian 
Fellowship will meet from 
7 p.m. tU\ 8 p.m. today In 
Room C of the Unlverslt.y 
Center. 
The Women's Recreation As-
sociation will meet from 7 
tU\ 10 p.m. In rooms 114, 
207 and 208 of the Gym. 
SATURDAY 
"The Seventh Seal ," wUl he 
the movie hour at 7:30 and 
10: 30 p.m. In Purr Audi-
torium. 
The Testing Center wIllspon-
sor the NatlOllal Teachers 
Exa.mlnatiOD at , 8 a.m . In 
Davis Auditorium. 
The Teatlng Center will hold 
, GED teatlng at 8 a.m . In 
M 0 r r I s Lib r a r y Audl-
tortum. 
A Featlval 011 the Green wl1l 
be sponsored by the SIU 
OffIce of Commuter, Mar-
ried and Graduate Students 
at 10 a.m. at the Grassy 
Area at Southern Hills Resi-
dence Area. 
SUNDAY 
The Learning Resources Try-
out and Step-up Program 
will meet at 4 p.m .. July 7-8 
In Room 161 of Lawson. 
The Educational Materials 
Exhibit will be OD display 
at 3 p.m. In the Gallery 
Lounge and Ballroom s of 
the University Cente r . 
The College of Pine Art will 
sponsor an Art Workshop 
at 7:30 '.m" July 7-27 In 
the Ballrooms of the Unl-
Center. 
onA A ' 
tlae8 
Zwick's ,Coupon r --.:::.. -C~UPON"" - - - -
I ~ coupon worth two dollars .toward purchas. 
I of ..,..., pair of Sal. pncH Ihoed 
S2.00 
Su __ euett .. & $4 _ad< nat inducled 
CoupPI' ';ust acco_pony purcha .. 
U"'· on. P. CUlta_. 
slWes 102· ... S •. 111i.nois' 
Editorial 
Too Many Censorship Laws 
The Supreme Courl decision 01 
lasl April 22; upholding a New 
. York slalue which forbids lbe sale 
of obscene material to minors, 
legalized a double slandard of , 
cenaorshlp, one for children and 
one for adults. Allowing Ihe s lales 
to r"lwale whal children may read 
Is juat as wrong as allowing lbem 
10 regulale wha adults may read. 
Two <>f Lhe magalnzes In tbe 
New Y6I1t ' calle had been rwed' 
not ob8une by lbe Supreme Coun 
lasl year. But the state beld thaI 
What~. DO( be consJdered ob-
.-cene f . a u1IS may be considered 
obBce for " hlldren. 
It Is very dlfflcull to Judge 
maturity. Many "children" under 
18 are more mature than some 
adults. An a,e limit Is a VHY 
arbitrary criterion. used mablly 
I because it 1. eas y. The first 
amendment 01 the United State. 
Constitution, moreover. does not 
exte nd 1(8 protection to "adults 
only."' but to children as well-
to all United State. citizens. 
Expen dplnlon bolds !bat read-
Ing nudist and girlie magazines 
Ie IX)( harmful to youtb. and this 
·ta borne out by the altuatioo In Den-
mart. wtieft !bey hAft abollebed 
all ceD80ublp 01 anything wrtaen. 
.hhout exrAPuon. Tbere was tbe 
expected rusb 01 dirty books to tbe 
newstands following tbe 1"IIBla-
tion, but the buyers neYer ma-
terlslized, and about 75% of tbe 
books were retUrned. Altbougb only 
about half' as many e rotic books 
are printed as before the legis-
lallon aboul one-third 01 tbose 
are returned, and one publisher 
Btates tbat it is not tbe youth 
wbo buy Ihose, bul people In lbe 
45 10 65 years age group. Nor 
Is there any marked incr ease In 
sex-related cr ime . UlegitJmate 
pregnancies. homosexuality. ven-
eral disease. or eve n marriage. 
. Althougb IN;annol be stated Wltb 
.b801ute~rtl l n[y that the r e-
Gults would be the same In the 
~~~:id.m08( e7rt 8 feel that [hey 
Certainl y it Is a ste p In the 
wro ng directio n to pass morl: 
censorship leglslaLlon r"lardlng 
. cbildren than adults. More censor-
ship laws of any kind will only 
force pornography underground, 
thus matJ.ng it more deSirable, 
and cunalling freedom of speech. 
And tbere Ie no logical r eason 
to force mor-e- Qj these laws on 
chlldftn !han on adulls. 
Cale OI<ey 
Reprint 
' . 
SQ'o'ns Kill Income Tax 
De8plte a fiacal crlels Iblt pro-
millee to leaft !be state of illinois 
WltII a $200,000.900 deflclt by the 
rotnof. =.~~~::eDDl~e.s": 
etate Income tlX btll and other 
Teoenue-produclng billa. 
-. In a grand display of b!pantsan 
IrreeponalbiUty, Democrallc eov_ 
Public Forum. 
n. Da&1I Ecr~ e.ee ..... e. tree lit .. 
c •• "',, .r e.n_ ...... cw..p -U ... lda 
... 1..-.. E41 .. rtaJ ...... nu..., ....... 
• t _ .......... e&aIt ..... ........ 
.... u .. III ...... .a ... ~ne ... ,..,...., 
...................... ...,. ......... " 
......... ...,. .................. .uen . 
.. ~ _at M up" ., ........ .... .. 
.. w ................ '"......,~wriU. . 
....... 1 ... _ ... De ........ Leuer 
W"&en ...... rw.-c.t Ut ..... alb" Ke~ 
==~~,~.r-t.!:~:~-:: 
"' ... auu.... .4.ce..u.ce 'et ••• Ue ...... 
.UI ......... III. u .......... . f "IK • 
... •• U."&8 ..... ,.1 •• uce ., III .... 
Lerta! . " I ••• ,. .... tWlt.,. .f U.e Da.lII 
Samuel H. Shapiro said be IndorRed 
the RepubUcan-conuolled commit-
tee'. talon, and expressed the 
beUel !be state would be able 
to 801ft tta ftnanclal problema 
witbout DeW or increased C4lxes. 
We can only interpret that a.s 
mea.nin8 that state services w111 
be cut back. Since 85 per cent 
of the state's expenditures go for. 
education, healtb. welfare and 
hlgbways, It Is difficult to Imagine 
a $200,000,000 .. economy" pro-
gram that will not seriously dsm-
"Ie vtlal state services. 
EVen an election-year desire 
10 postpone the day of tlX rec-
kOning cannal justify an abandon-
ment of obllgatlona. yet that Ia wbal 
Mr. Shapiro and Ibe leg1alaUve 
leaderBhip appea,r to be doing. 
51. LouIs Post-Dlspalcb 
Reprint 
IS-Year-Olds Should Vote 
President Johnson's proposed 
constttutional amendment to lower 
the ~.(ng age to 18 square s with 
the realities and needs of our 
present-day society. Too much 
anemion is focused on the irre-
sponstble fringe of tbose In the 
18-t0-21 brackel, and no< enough 
on the ~aSI majority who qutetly 
•• eume tbe duties .nd reepon_ 
slbllttles of good cltlzenahlp even 
thougb Lbey are denied tbe right 
to VOle that should accompany it. 
Tbere are more than lO,OOO,(X)() 
young Americans In I!!!s age group, 
and only a small fractlon refuse 
to accept tbe dlsclpUne and ob-
lIgationa tbat a free but laW-abid-
Ing society expects of III members. 
For every ODe in this group wbo 
[ries to avoid mWtary service 
tbere are hundreds wbo voluntarily 
or Ihrough tbe draft fulfill this 
requirement Of cittzenship, what-
ever [be COst may be. Tbe few 
tbousand wbo dlsrupl campuses 
are grearely outnumbered br &eV-
Our Man Hoppe 
eral millio n more serious ly work-
Ing loward (belr degrees. And 
as tbe President pointed ow, coum:-
less young people or 18 uncom-
plainingly sboulder family respon-
sibilities aa tbey have, indeed, 
throughout our young nation ' s 
hlatOry. 
"Reason does not permtt us," 
(he pre sident sald, Uto ignore- any 
longe r [hat 18-year-old Americans . 
are prepared-by education, by 
experience, by exposure to public 
affairs of the ir own land and aU 
tbe world- [ 0 assume and ex-
ercise the prtv111ege of voting." 
A bright, eager and yet troubled 
younger generation should have 
the righ[ , commensurate With tbe 
burden it beus. to aSBert its 
convtc tlona al the poUs • 
C ongresa sbou1d appro .. e the 
amendment and send it to [be atates 
for ratification. and the Illinois 
congressional delegation sbould 
wort toward tbat end. 
Clucago DaUy News 
ED.U. w •• Yr._ c ...... '.f u. •• .u. ... 
...... 0'" ......... _ ..... 1M, ... ft •• 
wd.... H1Lettal. ... M1.I.eI_ ...... t.LM 
tr_ ..... ............ Q'Hk.c.I cele_. 
Mil etUd ... ... ......,di .. Of' .. 1.aI_ New and Old Nixon Quite a Team 
enJcI .... Iller" IKal17. 
'Do.'t Get B"..Lerlcal aad 
60 ort aalf-Coclledl' 
B y ArUiur HODDe 
. The experts have al re ady 
awarded tbe no minations to Mz::. 
Nixon and Mr. Humphrey. Tbe.!r 
J.DterHt . hati; tncre!ore turned w 
d>l buin.tng question of wbom each 
man will pick as bls running mate. 
involved "bere, of couree, ts the 
delicate an of Ticket Bllanclng. 
For .example, If the Pre~ent1al 
candidate Is a rtcb, Intelligent, 
energetic, boneat North..£Pler, be 
• oertoru select a _ poor, 
muSl. . <:outbern croot as his 
... ptd, lazy ~ "',lldate TbIa 
Vice Presidential c..... ' 
unites all factions. 
Mr. Nixon lets ftrst cbolce. 
. Tbus the InIttal question all ex-
'perts -are aatmg Is wbo Is the 
man most Ideally suited to Bal-
~e tbe Ticket With Tbe New 
Nixon? 
Tbe answer, obviously. Is The 
Old Nixon. 
, The New Ntxon, as 'you !mow, Is 
from New Ydrt.. The Old Nixon 
Is from · California. So tbere's 
,e6grapbtcal balaJICe ~ tbel':". 
Tbe New Nix"" ' Is' rlc1i. .. ~ 
old Nixon Is ' pOor. The !'lew 
Nixon La an urbane, sophisticated 
Wall Street lawyer. the epitome 
of the Eastern Establishment. The 
Old Nixon Is tbe small-tOwn boy 
from Wbtttler. the beart of grass'-
roots America.. 
Tbe Old Nixon appeals to tbe 
Right Wing, tbe New Nixon to the 
Moderates. The Old Nixon envt-
sions Communi8lB under every 
bed, The +. New Nlxon envisions 
them arr!be'bargatnlng table. 
ADIl eacb ill hi. respective role 
has pTOftll expertence In national 
campatgna -- Tbe Old Nlxon ·at 
wUitting tDem aDU Tu~ i":~w l-:iic."i 
It losing them. 
Even their wives are well-bal- . 
'need. Tbe Old Mrs. Nixon wore 
... ..., co., did her own bouse-
a cia.._ "'tte<i WltII tbe nelgh-
wort and c.a....-. .. 4""8. Nlxon sbops 
bors. The New &.... 'tvee next 
81: Ellzabeth A:rden's, ... : .1"'rs 
door to the Nelson Rockefe,,_ 
In a Flftb avenue dupleX and tbey 
jlardly nod In passing. 
But m_ Important of all from 
the stanclpolJ!! of c':mp~ tactics 
Ia that The New Nixon Is a states-
",an -- "11~at tbpLker wbo rises 
abOve the 188ues, a candidate of 
hl_rtc stature who ,wpuld ' never 
stOOp to character vUUtlcatton. 
mud-slinging. gufit by association 
and o<her nlrty-grittles 80 essen-
tial to a wtnnlng campaign. It's 
h.is greatest fiaw, hJs own weak-
ness. 
Oh. you couIdn't dream of a 
more well-balanced tickerl 
Once The New Nixon sets the 
precedent, there' s little doubr 
wbom The New Humphrey wtll 
choose. Tne N~w Humphfty bas 
big buSiness, big labor and tbe 
Soutbern Conservatives locked up. 
Whom does he need to attract? 
Th ... "-1 ... ......... _ ..... , '''-'P'.1. ,.hI-,.."I1_ 
&UG .......... ~......... - ___ ' ~ ... --.. ac: 
Idealists, !be racial mtnortttes. 
And wbo Ia their Idol? . The Old 
Humpbrey, of course. 
So ODce Mr. Nix"" bas set~tbe 
pattern, we can IOQt torw to 
a tight race between tbe- on-
Nixon and Humpbrey - Hum-
phrey tlckdS -- each.. perfectly 
balanced. 
..... cap, tbat is., except tor on~ 
n~g :l:~e doui;l t:::: !!lrly 
leaps to mind: _ 
Will 'The New Nix"" ty'lit Tbe 
Old Nixon to he only, a l.e..:..~1it 
away from. tbe Presidency? 
Chronlcal Features 
\ 
President Jo ........ opUaliaUc tilt. week 
r- ~:I~~:!~~re~~:':P~:~t: ·-:~:::::~a:r :: 
',II'e&t7 (leU ID rillll) are V . S . AIo ..... Mor 
Llewe'llya E . no.paoe, sov,~ ....... Ier 
"Ie&e' KO.YI'., Soviet Defe.ae Miatster 
,bdrel (lrelc~ko. IIrlUIII A.b ... ador Sir 
Geoffrey HarnN" _d Soviet ForeJpa .. ,.la· 
leI A.drel Gro.;ko. (AP PliloLo) 
N·ucle~r Accord Lays 
Foundation For Hope 
By A_tero PleWa So when Premier Kosygln IQ his speech 
1n Moscow referred to "the 18- nations 
"l know the stubborn patience, and per- Disarmament CommJttee" he failed [0 re -
aistence that ls bas reqUired to come thiS far. cognize thaI tbe Geneva conference, because 
ADd _ do nOt underestimate the difficulties of France's absenteeism, bas for , long beeD 
that may Ue al!ead. I know the fear. and the a 17-natlDn body. 
ausplclo ... _ the anxieties tbat we shall Tbere bas OOt been m~cb success In efforts 
have to loftrcoms. But ... e do beUeve tbat to dra ... Peking to this kind of negotlatlons 
the same spirit of accomodatlon that's re- either. Every time tbe Chinese are accused 
flected In the negotiation of the present of being reluctant to negoelate tbey polm 
treaty can bring us to a good and frult- out tbat wben C bou En-Ial In August 1963 
tul re.ul1." sem a letter (0 aU chiefs of state suggesting 
Hie. worda bore a mark of cautioUSDe.. talks about a general and complete nuclear 
but It was a basically o~c Lyndon d1sarmament, tbe Western press, so tbe 
B. Jobnson who on Monday attended tbe Chinese charge, "failed to pubUsh It." 
slgnlnl In Wasb1,.ron of .the 'trealy to baIt Another d1fflculty derl~s from tbe fact 
the .pread of tlllClear weapone. He brOlllbt ~ China Is OOt a member of tbe United 
along good ddl ... : the RU88lana bad qreed Nad.ons. This gi""s an excuse for skillful 
to enter "in the nearest future" 1Dto dia- .. maneuvertoi as was exempl1f1ed only last 
cuaelon on tbe Umltatlon and reduction of weet. ' bodI,> oftenat"" etrategic nuclesr _pone " U Thant bad ..,ni a mesaage to Poking 
deU",,!:}' ay_me and .y_me of defenae lnvitlng China to attend a conference of 
aptnat baJIlalc mI88lea. · oonnuclear states In Geoeva next month at 
Pre~ Jobnson. apolte about bow "itter which nucleic ostlone ha"" been IoVited to 
nearly a quarter of a c..enwry of da .. er pan1clpste. Instead of an olflclal negative 
and fear, reason and 88J!Ity ha"" prevailed answer tbe" Cbinese<Cbose to a\'Old tbe wbole 
to reduce the duller and to sreatly le_ the lsalle. Tbey' cUdn't 'answer because tbey didn' t 
fear." ·This klnd of elOQUellCy about which receive the ' ln"Il~tIon. Tbe Peldng Telegrapb 
one ... bo bas been reared In' a Proteatant Office only Informed tbe -Radio Corporation 
bome bas ~me iJIIM!llC mlsllYlnp, o1ler- of A~rlca that It had refused to accept 
looks the ~ that many a turnln& cpolnt the telegram of U Tllant, because "tbe 
10 the~~ of m~ bas pusei1 un- People's RepubIJ~ of Cbina1bas 110 relations 
noticed til'tbe ol>senera of reepectl:ye eras " wbauoe~· wttb the United Natloas." 
w!JileI 'aome of the 'acc"lInpllshmems that·· ' l· 1l'be, ' sljnmcance of ttie ' oonprollferatlon 
<>net- were amo .. the mollt celebrated ba..... .=at}' 'be!UC1What, the, future will prove It to 
sharply decreaaecl_ In impo;tance wben put be, It wu .. tbe po-ospects of the forthcoming 
In the preapeet1 ..... of time. talks be_ tbe United States and tbe Soviet 
Mucb as tbe nuclear oonprollferaelon treaty "Unlon tbat ralaed some cautious pptlmls,m. 
needs to be commended It would be fooUsb Presidenr Jobnson clearly took great sat-
to . lorget that ' two nuclear powers, C hios Isf.ctlon from this new step 'In Soviet-
and France, are DOt among, its aJ&natories American . relations tbat was announced 
and ~t West Germany, Ind1. and Brazil one year after be and SoViet Premier Alexef 
were also atieem from tbe ceremonles. Kosygin bad tbelr talks at Glassboro. 
:rbe""Chinese bad earUer branded 'tbe treaty Many elmes tbe Russians have assured 
as a Russo-American "plotU directed against that tbe gre.atest hindrance barring further 
Cbina. And de Gaulle declared In 1958: cooperaelon wltb tbe Americans is tbelr In-
"Everybody koows tbarwe now have tbe means volvement 10 tbe war ' In Vietnam. The 
for· provl~OUI' .. lveswltbnuclear WeBwnB. difficulties In negotiating a dll'ect air route 
and tbe day Is approachlnl wben _; In' our be",een N_ York and Moscow ' seemed to 
turn, ... ill carry OUt ' ~ests. Perhaps lhis prove thi)" as did tbe fact tbat It took 
circumstance was men Into conalderatlon almost a year for the SoViets to ratify the 
wben Mosco .... Wublntnon and . Loildon sI- consular convention after tbe U.s. had 
- mulUDeDuBlx coacluded ~ the BOispenslon of ratified It. . 
. U:" -t- .~y;·~~z:~e.~:~. .1. ' .,;:d:a H:, ;B~.).~" l)~e .~ tbe ... f"o ~~r~w~r.s 
.. j I ll' .. ··t {, ,!:t •. , '" ·'1-:;;;" ,. , •••• \". # il"" ." ,', . .j ..... . . . . 
, . 
showed tbat they are nol wHllng to let the 
Vietnam war block cooperadon (nother cea. 
of Important national Interest. Tbere seem., 
after all, to be a common understandlna; 
and wordless agreement on tbia, JuSt a.s 
there is an understanding that jt 1.& !O 
neither's national interests to hwniliate the 
o<ber In Vietnam because It could end the 
cooperation 10 o..ther fields, Botb powers see m 
somewhat embarassed 1bout the situation in 
Vietnam: the: United States because it cannot 
find a feasible way to get out of the qualmire 
that Is privately admIned to ba_ _. a 
m.iBtake; tbe Scwt« UnIon.!becauee of Mr 
lack. of influence to direct Hanoi' 8 actions. 
On tbe otber hand, it cannot leave Hanoi 
all alone because of i(s need to contain 
China •. a desire tbe United States shares. 
Marsball D. Sbulman in bis essay" Beyond 
tbe Cold War" wrote two years ago about 
tbe need w " broadenour coneepdon of security 
and r e alize that our security in the broadest 
sense in the word Is interlocked with that 
of our adversar y. " Maybe his wtsb is coming 
true ; ma)'be the careful steps to block tbe 
arms race spring from that r~Uzation. 
But Professor Shulman also reminded about 
tbe difficulties wben he underlined tbat arms 
control sbould be distInguIshed from broad 
proposals of "general and complete disarm-
aments wbicb would require millenial cbanges 
in the political system and which in fact 
serve to block progress toward tbe more 
modest and practical saf"lr'ards at hand. 
"Nor does this approach: said Professor 
Sbulman, .. depend upon tbe illusion tbat the 
prese nt relationship Witb tbe Sovtet Union 
18 OOt a relationship of serious conflict, 
or tbat our deterrent strength is anyt6.tng 
less than vital. The present climate, which 
recognizes oDly the simple polarities of 
"hard" and "Soft", Is sucb tbat a"ly dis-
cussion of arms control immediately arouses 
fears lest our will or our military security 
or our alliance may be weakened. On the 
Russian side, a deep sll8Jllcion persists [bat 
arms control conceals a Western effort (0 
gain unl.lateral adYant_ges."· 
Man can StiD sbape bis destiny in [he 
nuclear age, President Jobnson assured at the 
signing of tbe nuclear oonproUferatlon treaty. 
But to learn to live as brothers man has 
to overcome tbe distrust against his brother 
that once ma<l<:-Caln slay Abel. 
ABO UT THE A.VTHOR-- .-\otero Pietila is • 
FinDish crad.ate student in 1.I1f: Depart-
ment of Jo..,.aUs. at SIU . I He bas ,,·orked 
for newspapers ill Finland" an d the l ' .ite'd 
States aad b-. served as a (oreien cone.pon-
dent for a lara! Ft.J:Iai.b daily. 
'a.ppy FeJIa' 
.1l1l~1l . Tori .. , .. alat_' "ole .... 01 •• ale . will _ .. 
'a tile lead role or Toey EapoaJto lD tile S .... er .... Ie Thea-
Lre Co., .. ,.-. prodacUoa of "Tbe Moa' Happy FeUa" wblcb 
oPHed Friday ill Muckelroy A.adltorh.. . Taylor. wbo play. 
tile role of .. ... 1111 C_IUorDJ •• latero.-e.r La aean::b of love 
ud _antace, ta .... 0 ceaeral director or Ute 40-.e.ber .uale 
tIIealer coapM,. . 
Slluknt Fined in Theft Case 
. An SIU srudent from Chi-
cago was fined $25 plus $ 15 
costs and placed on six months 
1>roballon Wednesday by Clr -
eUtt Court J udge Evere n 
Prosse~ after pleading gulltv 
to a charge of tbeft of prop-
e rty valued at under $150. 
JOM Alexander, 17-rear-
old freshman, pleaded gullry 
to taking a bicycle be longing 
to Ste ve Brum ley. 214 Schne i-
de r Hall, on ~une 22. 
SID to Host 11 Brcuilia-,.s 
SIU will' host a group of 
II BrazUlan E nglish teac bers 
July 16-22~ From BI· Nation -
al Centers 'Ill, Brazil, !beyare 
traveling In the U.S. under 
the 0( tbe Bu 
of Educa tional & Culrural AI-
fatr s. 
This w I II be the secord 
grpup of Bra zll1an teache rs 
of English to visi t the CD mpus . 
The fir s t group came here 
In 1966, 
Summer Clearance 
Complete Stock Redudion 
Tremendous Savings On: 
Tops 
Shorts 
Taylor FlJC£S' VarWd Dulia Slacks 
William K . Taylor bas quite 
a summer abead of him. 
Taylor. a8s1etant professor 
01 m u sic, has the wldely-
varied duties 01 general dl-
tr.:re ofC=~=~ f~rU~ 
company's 1 are 8 t musical, 
"T1!e Most Happy Pella;- ' the 
role of Tony Esposito-the 
moat bappy fella himself. 
"n.e Moat Happy Pella," 
which wUl be staged July 5-7, 
'12- 14, and Aug. 17 and 18, 
fln4B Taylor In a role be Is 
very accus",med "' : singing 
before an audJ.ence, His 
achievements In this fie ld are 
impressive . 
He was the firsr American 
[0 be invite d to perform a 
PM v a (e amcen for r b e n-
President an<! Madame Sig-
mund Rbee at tbe presldenUal 
mansion In Seoul. Korea, in 
1953. 
He has appeared In the title 
role In Puccini's opera " Gio-
vanni Schlcchl" wllb tbe Ne w 
Orleans Opera Company. 
Cloud &pert In Speak 
Louis J . Battan. assoclate 
director or the Insllrute or At-
mospheric Physics at the Uni-
versity of Arizona, Tucson, 
wlll dellver a publlc lecrure 
at 8 p.m. Tuesday III Room 121 
0( Lawson Hall, Battan's 
lecture, "Sources of and 
Cures for Air Pollution," Is 
sponsored by the Departments 
of Geography and Geology and 
the School 0( Technology. 
At 1:30 p.m. Tuesday In 
Room 101 or Lawson Hall, 
Battan wtll address the mem-
bero 0( the Eanh Science In-
sllalle. ' Sponsored by the 
National Science Foundation, 
the leccure concerns "Cloud 
Pbyslcs and We a.ther Modl-, 
Clullon." , 
'Battan, Put: reIWJerit of 
the Amerle#" MereorolOglcal 
Society apd consultant for the 
Wash., O:C ., Environmental 
ScIences Services Admln18-
tretlon, Is an Intetnatlonally 
known authority on cloud 
physics. 
His recent books 
Happy 
. . 
20th 
" Unclean Slcy" and "Cloud 
Pbyslcs and Cloud Seeding, " 
In 1964, Ba[W1 paI:llclpated 
In negollallons with tbe Soviet 
government to arrange for In-
llial step. leading to Inter-
nallonal -cooperation of tbe 
measure ment process ing ~d 
dlssemlnallon of world-wide 
weamer data. 
pf 
Saint Paul 
The Apoetle 
Sund-r Wonohip 
10:45 CLm. 
Th. Unl •• _It, 
c......ltyl. 
c:.r4I.Ii, I .. yl .... 
The LUtheran 
. SbideJlt Center 
10050... . 
He performed the role of 
Schaunard {n PuccinI's "La 
Boheme:' and has appeared 
wllb bolb ..,ted musician Boris 
Goldovsky and !be SI. LoU18 
August Opera Fesllval. 
Right now, however , It's his 
flrsi stage . role on !be SIU 
campus-at!! • California wine: 
ranctleT in search of a bride . 
Tldets for the song - filled 
musical , whlch Is under the 
direction of Dennis Immel, are 
available at tbe UnJverslry 
Center Information Desk'aT &( 
the door to Muclcelroy Aud-
itorium In the Agriculture 
Bulldlng. 
Pant Dresses 
Fashione1te 
207 S. Illinois 9-6112 
THE WIDE-OVAL SANDAL 
IS "IN" AT LESLIE'S 
The "Morcius~' As distinctiv. a men's sanclol as you'll eyer find . 
With their rubber tire sole. and ru!l!led ·stiching, they'll wear for. 
ever, Mode in Mexico . Avoiloble ot Le.lie'~ All Sk.es '7.99 
Leslie's . Shpe~,Store' 
r 7-8332 
6 , C •• Wlec"', ce.t.er. SlV ,..ofe ... of ec __ lca, 
recehu. cIIeck ror 11._ .. Ilr.t rec"l ... t 
of· 1110 .ew s.art_ PrlaUIII Co .... , SoI •• er S .... 
~.UcaJ Aw~, .. talllI.~e' .., lIIe Worl. Color Pre •• 
or 8t. Loal.. P,e ... tlal lIIe cIIeck 10 BONn S. 
a .. coclL •• e .. or lIIe Sellool or B .. I0.... At lell 
10 C\J'. ONrllo ..... Ior olc. p,.al'.t or World Co· 
lor P ....... pl .. t •• ale' or 110 s.utu P,IoUIII 
Co •• ..,. s.arta~II .. Wlel_' . .. ulllorllJ GO II· 
... ce, .ill .. e .... e .ward to ad"uce It,_ wortl 08 • 
aew book . 
University Center Sclwdules 
Educational Supplia Exhibit 
Eighty-nine' suppliers and 
manufactUrers of educational 
ma<erlals will display their 
produ cts at SIU Mond ay 
through Wednesday. 
The 31st annual Educational 
Ma'e rlals Exhibit ·"Ill attract 
aomc 3,000 teachers and 
administrators of southern n-
llnols public sch<rols,ac-
'cording [ 0 Andrew Mar~ec. 
conference coordinator of the 
Un 1 ve Talty ExrE:Dslon Ser-
vices. 
Lectures on introduc ing new 
educat ional m a [ e r I a 1 s t o 
teachIng program s wUl' be 
give n at the Rive r Room s In 
the Unive r sit y Cente r . 
Exhibit hours on M ond ay 
and Tuesday are from 8:30 
a.l"fJ. to 3:30 p. m. , and on 
Wednesday tram 8:30 a.m. 
untO noon. The e.ent Is 
sponsored by the Univers i t y 
Extension Services and ~he 
nllnols 'Professional Boak-
men's As tatton . 
l-STOP PARTY CENTER 
Now LEO'S has everything you 
need for your party or picnic. 
Milk - Lu.nchmeat - Cheese 
Coolers - Ice Cr~am 
Bread - Frozen Mix 
LEO'S 
101 W. ~roe 
• Rllmember us for late night pickups. 
SIU Gets Study Gmot 
For Lumber Structures 
The U.S, Forest Service 
haa made a grant of $6,000 
to sru for a marltedng study 
of tbe uee of lumber In farm 
auuctllfes. 
Lyle SolYereon. ...Istant 
profeuor of qrtcuUural In-
dlu,trle.. will conduct the 
8lUdj' during the next 18 months 
WIder the project title: Identl- · 
!lcatlon .nd Evaluation of Fac-
tor. Affectlnll the Use of Wood 
in Farm Structures by Parm 
Bullding Contractor'. In 111-
Inol •• Indiana and Missouri." 
He wW be as .lste_d by Dar -
rei Good, agricultural Indus-
Mwaun StafJen 
Attending Meeting 
Two statrmembereof SIU'. 
Museum are attendlng the cur-
tent Seminar on American 
Culture at Cooperstown. N. Y. 
It Is sponsored by the New 
York State Historical Asso-
ciation. 
Basil Hedrtck, assistant di-
rector of the Mueeum , Is at-
tending sessions on archival 
worlc June 3O-July 6, wbile 
Frederick Schmid, curator of 
interpretation, will go to the 
sessions on American music 
.nd on interpretation July 
7-12. 
tries graduate ass1stan( from -
R.R. /II, Parts . 
Solverson says contractors 
worltlng on farm structures In 
the three states wlll be sur-
veyed to determine the demand 
tor i.umber, and how the con-
tractors lnftuer:tce farmers on 
kinds of building materials 
used. An incidental pan of 
the study wW be to find out 
about species of wood used 
In .me farm structures. 
Edwin Kallio. project leader 
fpr forest products marltetlng 
In the Carbondale Unit of the 
Nom Central Forest Experi-
ment Station, says Solver80n" s 
IItIIdy will be useM In sup-
plementing tbe wide variety 
of forest products marketing 
reaea.rch projects underway 
at the Station's units. 
Be:ST ICiA Ve:T 
Dry Clean 
• lb •• '- OnlY! $2.00 
. Wash 
30 II~ .. - Only ,5CK 
JEFfREY-'S 
in w. Moin 
"GOLDEN 
. - ~ 
BEAR" 
RESTAURANT 
DOES HAVE DELICIOUS 
DINNERS! NOT JUST PANCAKES!!! 
LISTEN TO THIS FOR A REAL 
TASTE TREAT: 
JUMBO SHRIMP DINNER 
"JUICY" CLUB STEAK (12oz.) 
HONEY FRIED CHICKEN 
OCEAN PERCH FILETS 
CHUCK STEAK 
%LB. CHOPPED 
.DELICIOUS CHEF S 
P ..... . . DAILY ~GYPTIAH 
These friendly merchants and the Daily Egyptian present this: month's 
, . I 
,--'/ 
, 
PROFESSIONAL 
TYPING AND PRINTING 
• T orm Papono Thosos 
M ... uscripls 
....... 1. 
~"I •• C._r 
Sun. 
" 
-
MURDALE ' 
WALG~E~ 
DRUGS 
Murdalo Shopping Conlor 
Hallmark cards....t 
gifts, _tics: ""'IP 
zi.-, ....t -'-I supplios 
7 
14 
21 
28 
AlAOH'S 
J. \ 
Mon. "Tues. Wed. 'Thurs. Fri. Sat. 
1 
8 
15 
22 
29 
CA800S~ 
TRADITIONAL 
SHOP FOR 
" MEN 
101 West Coli 
2 
9 
16 
23 
30 
3 4 5 6 
10 11 12 13 
11 18 19 20 
24 25 26 21 
~ 
31 
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F~r a Dew ~.te 
treat try 
/ 
McDoncild'~ 
DAIL l .EGYPT1At4 . 
I 
.~ 
• Ilttl. 
loe, a long wo)' at 
EPPS MOTORS 
• Hipway 13 Eoo' 
Ph. 451.2184 
av ... ,eo, Deli • .,., A .... iIoW. 
FI.~::~i~ki.Q 
549-3394 _V 
1105 W. MaiD 
Golden Bear 
Restaurant 
_ _ , _Co " _' _~ _ J 
Burg.r 
Ch.f 
h_ of the 
worI4', 
m 
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,DAILY EGYPTIAN J'litys; I'" 
'Tyranny of the ~ob' Studies Blamed for Delay 
I 
Reagtm Warns Anarchists , In Development of Quiet SU:h 
~ 
COLL'MBIA, Calif. (AP)- government decl.lon • .,. an 
Go". Ronald Reagan ' ~eclared excuse to shirtt their reTlJlOll-
In a Fourth of Jul y addreas slbUWe. aa citizen •••• " 
Thursday "There are those In He said -"today'. domestic 
our midst striving to en,..e - revolUtiOnariea ' are like Idds 
our society In aDOlher reY~ ~ apin an alarm clock. 
lutlon" -- one of anarchy ana SUcc:etlS to them I. finding 
tyranny. a way to stop the tlctlng, but 
Addresdng a celebration In they haven't tbe vaguest Idea 
a hlatorlc Mother Lode gold tiow to put the clock bact to-
mining town, Reagan described gether again. 
thi. new revolution a8 flTy_ "'They can rebulld none of 
ranny of the mob, where might what they would 80 carelesaly 
~ rtSh'- and no man Is tear down." ife hla own home." Speaking from atop a 100-year-old wh!l~ey barrel, the 
The Repilbllcan governor governor ~ the 56 men 
said, "There I. responsibility who .Igned the Declaration 
pp In our nation, a lack qf 0 f Independence a. "aoft-
reaponalbUIry In government spoten men of means and edu-
where leadership ha. 'i> e e n cation. They were not an 
abdicated, a lack of reapo,n- unwashed rabble." 
albUlty on the part of tbose "Little mind. and timid men 
wbo use dl.agreement with do not build great socletle •• 
Only a great people," he .ald. 
DetalllDg larer what be 
meana by lire.plDslbUlty, he 
llBled these examples: 
- A conventlOa of Students 
for a-»emocnrk: Society 
where he .aId deleptes lusti-
ly cbeered the red flag of 
Com munlsm. He ~ald "They 
m ode It plain their aim Is 
to ovenhrow the present sya-
tern In the Unlted- States." 
-A Unlver.lty of California 
profe.aor hailed by a news-
paper as a..rleader of me New 
Left. ' 
-A leaflet he .ald was dis-
trtbuted on college campuses 
inviting students to go ,to the 
Democratic National Conven-
tion armed with homemade 
firebombs. He said the leaf-
let gave a detailed formula 
for mating the bombs. 
Gis Throw Bac'k VC at Dau Tieng 
SAIGON (AP) - American 
Infamrymen, joined by cooks. 
clerta and drlftra In close-
quarters flihtln&. hurled back 
a Fourth of July attack on 
a major U.s. base camp Thurs-
day. turning small arms and 
machine guns on enemy c.om-
mandos who advanced Into 
their bunters. 
The assault on the U.s. 25th 
Infantry Divl.lon·. base at Dau 
Tleng. about 40 mile. north-
west of Saigon, hegan with 
a SOO-round barrage of mor-
tar. and. rOGketa .. tben raled 
for 2-1/2 houn before a rorce 
of North Vietnamese aod Viet 
C ong In rwo reinforced' cOm-
panfe. broke off their attack. 
It coincided with the seizure. 
J u • t six m1le. outside tbe 
capital. of five roctets ap-
parently readied for an In-
depel)dence Day bombardment 
of Satgon. The cacbe. found 
with !iring pins In place, w .. 
on I y 500 yards a_y from 
where a larger depository of 
Red Cblnese and Ru.slan-
u.s. Communists 
Hold Presidential 
Naming Convention 
NEW YORK (AP) - Ameri-
can Commun1sts gathered here 
OD lndependeDce Day to pick 
their fir. pc=Blclentlal ticket 
BIDce 1940" and immediately 
denounced the new \eft for 
wbat , tbey c-alled "petty 
bourleo18 rad1cal1am. ,. 
Gua Hall,;pner&l secretary. 
told .orne 300 delegatea to 
tbe AmertcanColIIJIi\llll8t Par-
ty CO!'ft"dOD new left 
group& .e,~ 
tI-.Oridngl~~~~~~~~~~ concept. 8· 
made rockets ___ a@. discovered 
Wednesday. 
There was no Fourth "f 
July celebrating among 
American troopS and they were 
advlae,d to be particularly vi-
Sir. n t agaJnst terrorist at-
tach. The hoUday was of-
fiCially marked only at the 
U.s. Embas.y where Amba.-
sador Ellsworth Bunter held 
reception. 
Division spokesmen at Dau 
Tleng said 10 enemy bodies 
were found after the action 
mert\, died OUl. Five Ameri-
cana were reponed Idl,led and 
56 wounded, 18 .erlou.ly 
enough torequire medical eva": 
cuation. 
The base Is a key one be · 
cause of its airfield and ar-
tillery as well as Its strategic 
position on the edge of War 
ZOne C In the middle of North 
Vietnamese and Viet Cong In-
mtratlon routeslOward Saigon. 
U.S, Air Force B52 bombers 
curned in 12 more missions 
Wedne.day and early Thursday 
including four In North Vie t-
nam . The tou t: raids we re 
made against -a rtillery st tes . 
bunkers, storage areas, caves 
and weapons poSitions 11 and 
12 mUes north-northwest of 
the outpost of Con Tlen, a 
spokesman said. The other 
attacks by the SUJ"'rfortre ... s 
hit tarpta near me coa.eraJ 
town. of Quang Ngai, Tuy 
Hoa and Phan Thlet. 
Over the Nonh V1emamese 
panhandle, U,S. fighter-bom -
ber crews n ew 135 s trite 
miss ions We dnesday, -
SalchllW Fetes 68th Year 
With London Jazz March 
LONDON (AP) - Loul. their feet tbrougb a great 
Armstrong was 68 years young Satcbmo medley of "W 9nderful 
Tbursday and celebrayod by World," "Hello, Dolly" and 
leadl~ b1s all-stars on a wIld- "Sleepy Tim~ Down South." 
Iy cheer~ d stomp at the 
sedately conSCI'vBtlve Savoy It was tbe great American 
Hotel. jazzman's way of .aylng a 
Lords and ladles and star", .peclal thank you at a luncbeon 
of stase. screen and [be music given in his bonor by Britain's 
world cheered and stamped Beaverprook newspaper. 
Rid. ,the ... bus to Murdal. 
'-
.v.'ry Saturday 
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WASmNGTON (AP) - Vice "SInce Dr. Poster pit the 
Adm. Hyman G. R1ctoftr baa problem, be bas made four 
accused the Pe .... oD· a chief or five .tudies ••• wbat the next 
scientist of uaing atud1e. and delaying tactic Will be I lIimply 
more BtI!dIe. to bold up Navy dOD't know." Rlcto.-er as-
devc10pmem of a new auper- .. rted. 
quiet aubmlrIne. "1t'8 ute the hydrabeaded 
Such a Yessel. With olgnl- monster. Every time you 
ficantly lower noise level. than prove one tblng another lasue 
now e xist In U.s. nucleu at- La ralsec!.·' 
tack subs, could be used to Rlctover .aid civilian ana- ' 
track SoYlet mI.si1e-carrying ly.t8 In the Pentagon use this 
submarines. ~:~~,C; [0 "study [h Lngs to 
Rlclr.o"l'r, renowned propo- Y----------...... 
oem of nuclear ships, said 
the Navy agreed last Dec. 8 
it needed [be new submarine, 
but tbat Dr. John S. Foster 
bas kept calling for new paper 
work. 
FOSler is director of defense 
research and engineering. and 
the prlncll'"-l adYlser 10 Secre-
tary of Defense Clart Y.ClIf-
ford In !be matter. 
VARSITY BUILI)IHG 
BARBER SHOP 
2 000,. Horllt V .... /ty n_ 
Senrlco To s.tI.iy 
R • .., C4I18 
V ARSITY BARBER SHOP 
412 S 1/1, 457·4654 
·Ho-.l ·Chud • DI<l 
Greatest in Suit Sales 
F llIIIOlJS Eagle Suit ~. 1105. 
Low 88 '74.95 
Squire Slwp LOOle - 9 mood. 
Suits - $44.95 & up. 
Latat in Glenn Plaids & 
Solid Sport Coats 
-819.95 & up. 
J!atching Penna-Press Slacks 
-$7.95 & up. 
----------------~ 
SlU Sweatshim 
$1.00 
This ite... on sj. 
Saturday only. 
Murdale Shopping C_ .. 
.,Op .... 9_ to ' ~ :P" 
Tests ~Ip F~ .Answers 
Can Impulse Be Controlle~? 
·81 81ek Lewis --" Is a first step In seeing bow baaed on theory and decide 
one can be helped to coD- ·wbether the Impulse .as con-
voluntary inclination promp<- While co Ctlng his study .. A high score ' at the Up-Imp·ulse-a sudden In- trollmpu=." trolled. 
- Ing to action, ' says tbe dlc- and developl he scale, titled pe.r end. tbe highest being 12: 
tionary. Can (bese "In- tbe Self-Repc;jn Test of Im- IDdlcstes Impulse control,' 
voluntary Incll.,.tlons" be pulse Control (STlC), LazZU"o said Lazzaro, "whereas a low 
controlled? gave tbe subjects tbe Call- score .ould !Ddlcate ImJllll-
A 72-ltem perso.,.Uty In- forn!a P sycbologlcalln- alvlty. - . ~ 
ventory lias been. developed ventory and the Barratt Im- "Al the Menard Prison the 
by Tom Lazzy-o, 25, to help pulslveness Scale. Psychtatrt!' DIvision subjects 
ans.er tbla que8t1on. "Theee other two scales appeared to posseas greater 
The written teat, given In .... ere given at tbe time of tbe Impulse control than those 
approximately a half-hour, first testllll!' on tbe STIC," subjects In the General 1;>1-
cou .... of .lrUAllona where he said." AU subjects were 'rislon.," Lazzaro said. 
Impu18es are Involved and how retested .lth only the STIC" "But the purpose of Lbe 
one reacte to theee !lituattons, .......... a moruh later. Th~ were study "a8 w de-.elop a scale, 
.. ld Lazzaro, .ho recel...,<t · _&surement procedure. to _ as a study on lmpulee 
hla Pb.D. In June In edu- develop the acale. Ufe," be remarked. 
cational peycbolol)'. "I did this to see bow the Lazzaro; . project • a s 
Tbe test ... adm1Dlstered STiC .ould compare .Iib funded by the Re ... arcb and 
In Japuart and In February other tests measuring Im- Project. Office of· sru and 
at the Menar'" Prison (Gen- r.!lse control," Lazzaro said. ... directed by Donald Begga, 
eral and Psycblatrlc Olvl- ' The procedure .as tbe same 01 the Department of Educs-
.lon8), tbe Vienna Pen!ten- for all testing places. tiona! Psychology. Tbe study 
tlary, the Federaf Man Po.er "ThrOOP theory you have ... ueed as Lazzaro's dls-
Program at Ordlll and at Slu. an Idea bow a person re- eenatlon. Further validation 
Henry Scherlcb, a graduate acts to a lirualion." be .. teL .ud1e. on tbe scale are cur-
MUdent In educational p.y- "You score the reactlona rently In progre88. 
cbology, admlnl.tered the 
tests at the twO pr180na along -P.s.ycholnuist8 Receive Grant 
w;1tb Lazzaro. ~ "'" -e-
"Tbe one lIpOeUlc purpose 
of tbe ·reaearc.b," &aid Laz-
. zara, a native of Syracu.e, 
N.Y., ..... to ~elop aDd 
Y&lidat~ a per80naUty -scale 
to meaaure 1mpu18e control. 
"You do eomethlDl 00 an 
Impulse," be said. "Tbls test 
MU8eUm Workers 
Ibml IDdian Relies 
Thr'ee ar~IocLcal m •• 
from SlU'. u-Y~ .... 
limned -.ummer"1leld wort" 
In preb1atonc sites of the 
area to au.ap Imponant In-
dian nILcs before they are 
obliterated by reservoir 
floocl!ng, accordlng to Basn 
Hedrick, Museum assistant 
director. 
One group Is conductlngex-
ten.i"e excavadONi along the 
Kastaak1a River, following 
preu.lMry surveys made 
lallt __ r. A eecond cre. 
la rDalctng an arcbaeologlcsl 
survey of Klncald Creek, and 
a third Is .orking Peter's 
Cave on Klncald Creek out-
side Murpbyaburo. 
sui.!':vl~~·~:k~arr~~ 
Muaeum aalvap archaeolo-
g18t, .hUe Sidney Denn~ field 
archaeologist. Is dlrectlnl the 
K1nC81d survey. 
Jonotban Reyman beada. the . 
group . • orkinl .the Peter's 
Cave .Ite. a locatloo last 
.orked In 1949-:50 by J. 
Charles Kelley, M~un dI-
rector. 
~. 
( -"') 
;. Th. VW with .... 
way out top II In 
. The Department of Psycho- chalrman of the department. 
logy bas received a $47,411 said about one balfpftbe grant 
.i.rant from the National Instl- wUl be used for stipends to 
rute of Mental Healtb. It will graduate students and the rest 
support tbe training of gradu- wtll corer operar.!ng expenses. 
ate students In experimental Thla Is tbe seventh year that 
psychology. the.-department has received 
Gordon F. Pltz, a/slmilar 
Framing 
by 
Lloyd's 
Ower 500 fro ••• oad 60 dlffer"t color. of IIlCIh to ct.oo •• fr~. 
Ope.. 9 • .•. 1.9 p •••• Murdolo. 
Frid..,. Ihrough Wednesd • ..,. 
Special Mail Order 
Service - . 
Now Avoilable AI Plo~ Music Cenl.r 
~LDIES but GOODI£.5 
LARGEST ~ECTION Of ~AST HITS .. SOUTHERN 
ILLINOIS 
. LP'S & 45 ' , 
TRY OUR MAIL ORDER SERVice 
, ......... ct..dr~ to. the full --....t ,Iw. S'5 f •• _41 
10. ,. ....... , . 1 ... 1 •• ; lSt ... ~., L.P. · • . 
LIST PRICE OUR PRICE 
' ~,. 
SSO" 
N." 
U.S7 
~17 
'-C." 
- Album Sale-
Herb Alpert - Ninth 
Paul Revere & the Raiders -
"Spirit of '67" 
reg. 4.98, NOW $1.99 
Jack Greene-All The Time 
David HQ.lSton-You M~ the World to Me 
Wanda Jackson-Country Music Hall of Fame 
Bobby Bare-A Bird Named Yesterday 
KI~ W .• lls..o--. of Har*y Tonk Street 
Buck OWens-'!JudcrnCibr .. Strl1te Again 
Wym Steward-Love GCftlCI Happen To Me 
Loretta Lym-Slngln' With Feelin' 
Srriokey Robinson & the Miracles-Greatest 
Hits Vol. 2 
Temptations-L Ive 
Terriptatlons-I Wish It Would Rain 
Ray Price-Danny Boy 
Ray Price-Greatest Hits Vol. 2 
Beach Boys-Wild Honey 
Beach Boys-Smily, Smily 
Herb Alpert-SRO 
Herb Alpert-Sound Like 
Jack Jones-Without Her 
Jam Gary- Your All Time Favorite Songs 
Jam Gary-On Broadway 
Ottis Redding-Dock of the Bay 
C:d Ames-When the Snow Is On·the Roses 
Aretha Frank;lin-Window of the World 
Barbra Streisand-SimplY Strelsand 
Barbra Streisand-Je Mappelle Barbra 
Rev. Martin Luther King-Speaks 
reg. 4.98, NOW $2.99 
aeatles-Magical Mystery Tour 
Rolling Stones-Their Satanic 
Majesties Request 
reg. 5~98, NOW $2.99 
All Your Track Tape 
Cartridges - $1.oo.oR 
reg. $5.95, ,NOW 54.95 
. P~ · -. 
MUUc eudtv" 
.. cept Thwra.. M ... to 9 ,. ... 
Tennis 
A tennis program at sru for 
area youth 8-15 years old .has 
anr.acted approXimately 100 
:W=tr~'~~8!~ 
Recreation Department and 
will conclude August 9. 
- C o ac h I n g the youngsters 
each Tuesday and Thursday 
(rom 2-4 p.m. are Diane Har-
vey. member of the Woman's 
Recreation Association tennis 
team ; Fritz CUdemelster, sru 
tennis player and Scott Stea-
gall. tennis team manager. 
Purpose o( the progt;aJll Ia 
to stimulate an Interest In 
teMls and to teach the young-
sters proper principles and 
FrUa a ·lIde.elater. 81V te .. la ,1103'.r . ,10 .. 
1 .. InIcU ... 10 0.11 10 rlpl) TNC' 0111 ..... 
EYelya aatea. OlO3'le Fozzard ud Nlkl 
Koe., •• teill . Tile ,u!. are tgill, le.,o •• 
at ... e SIU coart.a .. put of • pro" .. 'POI-
a"'" ..,. ~e C ...... al. aecreallo. D.part-
•• al. (P~olo&-~, C~ar\ .. Sprla,.r. ) 
Caa Be F_ or Seriou a...a-
De.1se Oa .... 
Julr 5, 1968 
.. 'J ~.t ... . , ' .. 
DiKiibl«l Leamer 
W orkahop Enrolla 
Grade Teachen I 
Twelve element1lry teacb-
ers are ~klng part In the spe-
cial eight-week special edu-
cation WOrkshop at SIU to 
e nable lhem [0 teach dJsabled 
learners In public school till. 
(all. 
The participants. who are-
s tudying at the graduate leve l. 
were re commended byadml.n-
Isrracors in rbe s chool sys -
[ems wher e they reach. Jamefi 
Crowner. chairman of tbe De-
partme nt 0( Special Education 
at Sl U. said that the work-
shop Is s upported b.y (ederal 
(unds . The 12 participants 
will r eceive s tipends o( $75 
a week. 
A letter . tatlng they will 
be employed as te acher s of 
d.Lsa ble d learneTS wa,s Te· 
r e d of e ach e nrollee. 
little Caesar's 
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WE DON'T BELIEVE IN BEING 
SUBTLE THIS TIME OF YEAR ! 
So we're shoutingl All year we try 
to catch your eye and tickle your 
iQterest-boDe With a chuckle and a 
Wink. &It in July, for the blggest 
Jury 4th sale we' ve ever announced, 
we're being as direct and as loud 
and as clear and as un-subtle as 
possible. GET THE MESSAGE? 
~~ 
CAMPl,IS SBO'P~ING CEQtTER 
J ... ele ,1&111 ,.11101011.' Sid· 
,.,... Ahi I",dl.. cell U ..... 
.. de, .. terrere.ce .icroKoP1" 
laboralory of botaalll.A.J : Pap,eU • . 
LOG"'., 08 are WUU .. COD'U • . 
• " ..... 'e I",dea' .... 0 peffected 
iaterfHeace tee".',... ,by .bleb 
acle.U.ta cae _.1&11 aucleu ID~ •• -
•• 01111 1 .. trUllo.1Ii 01 • " ... 
&lid BUo ... i II~. 10 ... ' ltade., 
01 Akal III 11,\110' w~o I. l",d,iU 
10' • P~ . D. ID botaaJ . 
Japaneae ScientUt IRlJpects 
SIU Plnnt PatIwIogy Study 
AcIY_ ra_arcb by ~... pella. cbelll .. lamel BeMll-
sru team studying the pbeno- ler. geneticist Carl Llndegrel! 
menan of cell death and qlng and other members of an 
In pI_. baa bemI Inspected Inter-departmental team con-
by J a pan e a e acl~ Sbl- c:emed foremost wltb com 
geyuu Ab1 dIlrIDg a U.s. sta1k rot studies. 
stopover wb1Ie be I. en route Hltoahi Kunob. a Kyoto 
to • wortd ~.8 on plant graduate. Is now doing Inter-
patbolOlY In London. ference and electronic m icro-
Botanist A.l. Pappells de- scope experiments I n the 
acrtbed bow bla Il'OOP 1I Uling laboratory.· 
Inlerfereece microscopy to Pappel1a and BeMiller also 
we~ the m ... of pl .. CIll will alteDd the Loodoo con-
nuclei at accuraclel .of 100 gn .... July 12-28. uid wl11 be 
t:rIllIoatb of a gram. It 1I amoag 10 U.S. aclentlsts In a 
beUeveci to be the fir. Reb special eympoalum on "The 
use of the mlcroltCOpe In 1liiy Pby.lolosY and Biochemistry 
labor_ry. of ParuItlam." They will 
Ab1. bead of 1be Plant pre_ a paper. "CompDllDds 
P atIIoIoosY Laborc>ry at ICyoto of Malze Stalk l TlIaue that 
UDlYenIry. baa _twoPb.,O. IDbfbIt Germlnliboo Enzyme 
atucIetIU to wort: In the sru n- SJDtbe8ll and Growtb of 0Ip-
Marcb prDII'UII wltb Pap-. lodla Zea •• " 
Rabbi Bailon Accepts Post 
As Jewish Group's Adviser 
Rabbi Jeffery BaIlon baa 9 p.m.. or to contact Bruce 
accepted the adYiaorablp of LeYine at 7-5541. 
the Jewlsb Student AsaoclaPoO 
at sru for tbe ewnmer quarter. 
Rabbi BaJIon •• gr.duate of 
Brown Unlveralty. Ie current-
ly the splrIrual lea4er of Tem-
pIe Em.....,1 In New- LD.!!'IoII. 
CODD •• and II enr~ed at the 
Hebrew Unlol' College-
J ewlab institute of ReUglon, 
In New York. 
Rabbi Ballon has announeed 
a acbedule of ,,~tl}' ::~iUi 
eac1l -Friday evenlDl at 8 porn. 
. at tbe J.s.A.t .a well as dally 
open bouae lron 7 .to 9 porn. 
Tbe Aaaoclation' I firlt open 
'meetlng of tbe quarter wUl be 
IM:ld at 7:30 p.m.. July 9. 
plans for tbe remalnder of 
the quaneJ' will ' be ~ formu-
lated at tbls meeting. 
Anyone .. eking furtber In- . 
~:~::!~: '!: !.~~ ~~!li -.-
the Jewlab Student· Associa-
tion .t 7-7279 between '1 and 
EASY f""YIoEN't f"LAMS 
1-: ~ :'.", .• • ' .• . , ~ , : ' 
DAILY_EGTl'TTAM 
Over 4,000 .Employed 
Jobs for St~dents Vary Widely ' 
By JiJD GreeDtield 
Prom a receptionist in [he 
President';' office to a pan-
time taxldermlst-tble ls the 
range of jobs avanihle to stu-
dents through tbe QffIce of 
Student Work and Financial 
Assistance. 
Tbe program today offers 
employment to between •• 000 
and 5,000 atudents working In 
over 200 different jobs. 
WhUe most of the jobs in-
volve routine wort, they do 
bring students constantly In 
contact with adults and orher 
students, which rs one of the 
aim s of the program. 
According t o P ran k C. 
Adam 8. program di rector at 
the otnce of Student Won 
and Financial Assistance, the 
purpooe of the program is tWO-
fold: first, to help meet stu-
dents' financial needs, and 
eecond. to give students work-
Ing experience, preferably In 
jobs closely akin to their aca-
demiC Interests • 
The expanding enrollment of 
the Unlverstty has not m iode 
It harder to tlnd enougb jobs 
for students. On the contrary, 
It baa helped. 
"We have a unique situation 
bere," Adams Bays. "As sru 
becomes bigger we find more 
• nd more job opponunltles 
opening up." 
Adams points OUt this is 
because the jobs ~e ~In ser-
vices related to students, such 
as receptionists and clens. 
Therefore, more students 
mean more ~rvlce8 requJred • 
.. We are unique among col-
~~' 
Employment Sought 
Job aval\abillty of spous-
es of married students at 
SIU Is pointed OUt In a let-
ter to C.rbondale Chamber 
of Commercemembersby the 
Otftce of Commuter, Married, 
and Graduate Studenu. 
"Many married students' 
spouses are not s tudents 
tbemselves and are in need 
of employment to belp finance 
the educational endeavors of 
the family," said the lener. 
signed by .. sistant Dean 'of 
students Lorena Ott: and 
mailed Tuesday. ",., ietter 
said the Office of Commuter. 
Married, and Graduate Stu-
delila, at 508 South Wall Street, 
would ser::ve as a clearing 
bouse for jo . 
~COt.LEGE 
leges in that we hire student 
help Inatead of outside help," 
says Adams. 
Even though the total num-
ber of studenu In the work 
pro g ram is expanding, the 
percentage of students wort-
Ing haa declJned somewhat In 
the past few years. Adam s 
attributes thi. to the growing 
amuency of t"!lay's students. 
At present, about one of every 
t1 v e atudents is ~mployed, 
be elltimates. 
Wby do MUdent. WOn? 
Adam. feel, die major reason 
is a desire to pay for as 
much oflbelreduc.rlon.s they 
can by themaelve •• 
"Today'a .tudents· . .. 
Adams saya, flare more re-
lponslble than ever before . 
Instead of aIa1ng -back and 
lettlng their parents put them 
through school, ~y want to 
pitch In and cUT}' some of 
the load themael.e .... 
The Offtu of ~ Work 
II more than wUIID& to help 
out. After an initial C'Jun -
selling sess ion, t hf: s tudf: nt 
Is placed in a Jr/b us uall y 
connected with hi s fJ r hf: T 
vocaUonal interes t s r, r past 
wort e xperie nce. 
Wblle not ope: ra[ lng on i! 
strict priority basis t f) r fill-
ing student needs, Ada m s dl)el' 
admit that student s from l ow 
incom e fa milies. are the fir st 
ones as sured of stude nt Jobs . 
This is done throuih grants 
ma4e avatl-.ble th rough the 
Federal Assistance. P rogram. 
all w.o,* Plor(JIJt~tJ 
e ........... V."ltyTIMetr. 
•• od.rn 
.q .. ip •• nt 
• pl.a.ant 
at.olph.r. 
• dot .. 
play Ir •• 
BILLlARDS 
bxpert byeweal. 
A THonOUGlfEYE 
EXAMINATION 
WILL BRING YOU 
1. Correel Prescription 
2. Correct Filling 
3. Correct Appe.r~nce 
S.rv!u available for IIIOIt 
~y.wear whil. you wait 
- - --RetUOJlaJ,Z., 
L _ ~~._ Contact Lerue. I 
- - __ I 
CONRAD OPTICAL 
,,11 S. IlllAol __ Ow-. L .. H. Jon. Op ...... t, .. , 457."'" 
" ............ e; Herri ... D,. Con, .... Op ... ..n., '''2..$500 
CARRIES 
STUDENT SPECIAL 
FRIDA Y & SATURDAY 
NO COVER CHARGE UNTIL 9:30 PM 
LISTEN TO · THE 
NEW SOUND OF THE LONG WAVE-RADIO 
SUNDAY NilE 
FOLK SINGING 
NO ·COVER QiARGE I. ... . r, .. L.L:=,............... 
ReooveTl Fr-om 'Mono' 
.Jim Ryuo Increases 
WO'rk • In Arizona 
FLAGSTAFF, • Ariz.-- The 
United s • .&tes track and (Jeld 
program seems to be weU 
ahea.d of 8chedule. 
Aaother progh m--a one- ' 
man 8bdw--whlch LIltlmately 
points to the 1968 Olympic 
Games In Mexico City Is also 
mavin, rigbt according to 
8cbedLlle. r:-, 
: A yO)lllg ",ansas tad. whose 
·n.ame was ~nsplcLlOLI8ly ab-
sent from the entry lists at 
two bll meel8ln recent weelu!, 
Ia jll8t .U Ina ptred ave r hJ.a 
~.. nIlIII1n& a1011J Route 
66 In thla "Nonhem Arizon.a 
'commwuty (eleY. 7,2000, as 
those Who've been troddlng 
the tracka In the Olymplcs-
year prelUnin.ariel. 
J1m R)'IIIl, Kan ... Univer-
Itry jllnlor,.1a recoverinJfrom 
mononLICleoala w h I c h pro-
hibited blm from Olympics 
JlT"paraliOil for over a month. 
Now hli key to recovery and 
a apot on the U.S. team Is 
p1eDt)' of relt. 
PbYllciana here .are moat 
pleased willi the proareas he'8 
made 10 fu, R)'IIIl'8 blood 
count b .. abown an Improve-
mem eaeb week IIn<:e he or-
ri.ed JUlIe 3, .and be'. been 
able to ,mcrease the work-
DUtIl from JoaJnI to a mini-
mum 01 bard T\IlIl\InI. 
~ Leagues 
To ~iD Adion 
On SIU Flelds 
Action 11 acbedLlied to ' get 
underway Monday In both the 
12 ancll6-1ncb aoftballleal!lles 
In alx different locations on 
the Carbondale csmpll8. 
Pielda I ~ncI 2 located east 
of the Arena, will be u8ed 
for 12-lncb le~ playas will 
Pields 5 and 6 wbieb are 
located at Univer81ty Scbool 
and Greek Row respectively. 
Field 3 and 4 are also loea-
~~ ~.8t of the ~.;cna and 
will be ~deci 80lely for 16-lnch 
play. All gameabegln at 6:20 
p.m. 
Tbe scbedules and locations 
for Monday's games are as 
folloW8: 
Pal st.ars vs. neE, Field 
I; Redbirds vs. Tbe Mets, 
Pleld 2; My Wonders vs. Sixth 
Ploor Raiders, FIeld 3; Tbe 
Life vs. Guzzlers, Field 4; 
The probables vs. Porest HaU, 
Pleld 5; TbOmpson Point vs. 
POliticos, Pleld 6. 
R)'IIIl workied OUt here with 
dlree ocber Olymplca diBt.ance 
c:anclldate8 -- GeorJlO YOLlnS, 
Conrad Nlllbt\nple and the 
1964 gold medal1lt It 10.000 
meters, Billy MIlla. 
Thougb be w .. n't able to 
competl! In the NCAA, the 
AAU or the Olympics trials 
In Loa AD&IIlea, RYLIn bas re-
cemd • pa.. t ..... tbe final 
trials In September at Lake 
Taboe, Cailf. 
1be attack of "mono" 1n 
May..... a blow to the 21-
year-old R)'IIIl, who seemed to 
be reaching near-lnaurmOLlDt-
able belabts In the dist.ances. 
At one time he owned world 
records In the mile and 1,500 
meters , and American marks 
In the 880, mile (Indoor and 
outdoon and the 1,500. 
YounS toppled t~ U.S. 2-
mUe ste ~~r<i tn San Diego 
!une 1, but Ryun bas gained 
another mark in the mean-
time. Tbe controversial 1:44 
half - mile he recorded twO 
years ago at the · U.S . Track 
and Pleld Federation ' mee t 
was fln.ally submlned to the 
International Tracl; and Field 
Federation for recognition. 
"I'm starting to ~et my 
confidence back now,' says 
R)'IIIl, "The doctors a s ked 
thAt I not coinpetl! dLlrina. June , 
but when rm able to rerurn 
co full-scale workouts I know 
I'll feel bener. 
'" owe a lot co my fiancee . 
Anne Snider. She announced 
our e ngage me nt right after 
I found out I would have [0 
delay my Olympics training. 
I"m sure [ would have been 
more de pre s sed about [h e 
struatlon had it not been for 
heL " 
Miss Sn :der. a cheerleader 
at Kansas S[J.[e , and R yun will 
marry next June. 
R)'IIIl was criticized for not 
running on Kansas ' me dle y 
relay team at the Drake Re lays 
In April . 
"Tbat was the first sign 
something was wrong." he 
said. "But I felt slullllsh 
and tired. I jllst didn't feel 
I could go mueb longer. 
, . About a week later they 
told me I had 'mono.' 
• R)'IIIl had been averaging 
about 15 hours of sleep a 
night. He ' s back down to 
aboLlt nine or 10 now. 
Before be belina Intense 
workouts at high IJlitude, Jim 
plans to vI.lt sea-level Kan-
us, where be wants [0 do 
some experimentlog on his 
own. 
Why did be cboo~ Plag-
staff In favor of a mo~ glam-
orous Late Tahoe, where most 
of the otber U.S. Olympians 
will train? 
"Flagstaff suits my needs," 
be .ays. "I guess I was 
ared <6 !>em. bounded." 
"Tbe doctors say I need 
rest, ' and I wouldn't JIOt the 
quiet like tbie anywhere else." 
" While In Plagstaff, Ryun 
Is employed as a news photo-
grapber for the Flagstaff Dai-
ly sLIn, the city's daily news-
paper. 
It's nothing new [0 Mm. 
Some of his photograpbs for 
the Topeka, Kan., paper, 
where be 's a pan- time em-
ploye e during sebool, have 
won top awards in news phOto-
graphy conteslS . 
DIAMONDS 
-~"-
Diamond Broker 
Suit.l 407 S. Illinois 
Corbondale 
Ph. 549.2221 
~ . . ~ale! 
Now In Progress • Many New IU!ms. Added 
_ ., . 
. S .• VI 25% TO 33. /3% 
On.Sprl.f1SI & Summer Drelsel; Costumes, 
Short~, Slackl, Swlmmwear 
Freshman Wed 
Hurls WRA Win 
SlU's W9men's Recreation-
al AssocIAtion softball team 
won its first game of the sea-
son Thursdsy by a 15- 8 mar-
gin over a ream from Zelgler-
Royalton. 
Freshman Wendy Kmucha, 
Vergennes. was the winning 
pltcber holding the Zelsler-
Royalton team to eight bits. 
BoYidF. Low Watchmaker 
412 1. illinois 
Piton. 457·4654 
Expert 
Wofch Cloclt And Jewel ry 
Repairing 
Leath.r And III.tal 
Wctchbands 
Will Also Special Order 
For You 
RENTS 
MOST ANYTHING 
YOU CAN USE 
TOOLS & EQUIPMENT 
rOI WOaK & PLAY 
;Baby Equipment / Beds -Invalid Equipment 
- Perty & B ... quet Heeds .Lawn & Garden Tools 
- Polishe ... Sanders -Controctors Equipment 
- Painting Equipment -Camping Equipment 
- Electrical Power Tools - Trail.rs· & Hitche ... 
- Household Equipment -Health Equipment 
and Much More 
WE DELIVER 
,..-_-l»5A V E BY IE NTI N Gu __ ... 
CALL: 457-4127 
&TO% RENT AL CENTER 
Hours: Doily 7-6 Sun . 9-4 950 W. IIIAIH ST. 
~ 
SCHULT 
• A Schult hCNPIe _Th •• lit 10iJ; "'oc .. " loccrriOf'l CClftpl .... I., "'''', .... .d .. d ,..octr to _"'. In ... - oU at Ofte low p",cho .. pric .. All rou hoy_ to 
do I~plulit In and ... 10 • .. • A,u:t ,~ •• you will , bee ...... you own 
a Schult. the hCHRe "at • .cencl.,I ... b.Iy' •• Iwr. Second.tl_ a..,., . 
.-:: =~ ~I~::!=:~ : They ___ 'n_ IIltdt .. c.'net door hln .... 
Th., •• enln ... II " .. ,lIo,lon. ney e._ln* woll fint ..... (s.... 
ri ....... ., ...... ~dt the "re.). We',. .1 .... lee ..... th.,. "' ..... 11., 
buy Schult.th ••• cond rim. orounL Why .&on-, poDU _y your sOC:Of'Id 
h_ .. Ih. flu, fI ... 0f'0Un41 Schult. Th. hom. ,.. hlr •• , .t~u'_d CIt 
low •• , pric .. 
"Live The Life of .Riley" . 
~:!~y Mobile Homes 
457 -6482 /"' 
Hwy. 13 East Carbondale 
- . 
(~D 
.. DoULY, EGYI'TIAM 
JOHNSON GARRETT 1rILLLUl8 COCHRAN ,B1J6aES , sea.INK IIcAD".'S IIcANNELL Y 
Footh(ul Staff Recruits 15 A'rea Stars 
B~ Due ",'e .. o dona and both made the AU-
'\ Southern lilJDol. team. 
ot theappn>x1malely.~pro- MCAciamiJI, wbo played 
apecti... Salut1a recruited by guard on offenae and Une-
Poolbell Coacb DIet Towero backer on defenae, welgba 190 
add ·biJI ataff , 15 pre""lero pounds and stands 6'-2", The 
w,bo are r~lvlna aId are lrom 17-year-old . tandout played In 
the .QIItbe~ portlon or the the MiJl80url-llllnoiJI AU ·Star 
ata~~dlng the liJlt of-.proapec- ga~boh, also .v~tl n d . 
tlve Salukla Is John Gabby, a 5' -11 " and weighs 180 pounds . 
graduate 01 JohnsOn City High He was the leading score r 
School. Earning a spot on the In southern 1l1lnol. last year, 
All-Stale u.a"' , Gabby wa. · nertlng 99 points from a boll -
• recognlzed as the "Player 01 bock .Iot, ' 
the Year." The l7-year-old Another prepster wbo Inked 
Gabby, who played fullback a letter 01 Intent to attend 
on orlen.e and linebacker on SIU Is Mount Ve rnon'. Tom 
defnese, iJI 5'-lJ" and wel"'a ' WUllams, The ~nkyquarter-
195 poIIJIda, back waa both an All-State 
Carbondale , H I, b Scbool and All-Conference .e lectlon. 
coatttbuted t .. o OUtatandin& Williams, who spreads 160 
, player~ to Southern In JIm pounds over his 6' - 2" Irame, 
McAdamiJI and M1I<e .Cocban. hit pey din II tllIie", last 
BodI earned apeelal mention season. A versatile athlete , 
01\ die AU-St8Ile team; bOth he earned tht:!'e letters In bas-
were ,AU-Coafere_ seJee- ketball and two iD-t!Olf. 
H&ltback , Bob Hugbes and Impressl ... crellentlals. The Murphys boro's Gralg Voor-
defenal ... end Ken MacAnDelly 6'-2", 230 pound guard was bees Is one of ttwo flnest tack -
are both alumnl or Marlon an All-Conferenee p1ayer ,lor les In southern Dllnal,. Gralg 
Hlgb School. Hughes Is 6'-3" two year. , named to the AU- Is 6\-21 / 2" tall and weIghs 
and 175 pounds, and MacAlI- Southern 1Ulno1. leam, and 210 pounds. 
neDy, 6'-0" and 190, earned speclaJ mention on the pau~Restlve, an SIUalumnl 
Shelbyville's Brad Pancoast AU -State team. ' ,and preSently a coach at Law -
alao signed a na_1 letter Brian Ne"lands, Imm New rencevlllc High School con-
al Intent to attend SIU, An Me dco MUitary Institute , crlbuted bolfback and punt re -
All-Cuorerenee s e lee tI a n, piJIyed offelUilve lullback and rum s pecialist Tom Johnson 
Pancoast is also an out- middle linebacker on defe:nse . [ 0 hJs alma mater . Johnson, 
standing student. , A native or Mascoutab, III .. who s tands 5'-10" and ~elghs 
Dave Re!d Is also glven a the 6'-2", 220-pound New - 165 pounds , scored I I rouch -
good cbsnce or maklng a name land. ....s selected on the downs, ave raged 5, I ~ yards 
for himself on the SIU grtd- All-Dlscrlct team~ As a thln- per carry, and bod a 21. 7 
Iron, Springfield'. leading clad he threw the sbot put yard punt r e rurn avera~e, He 
receiver, Reid was both an and also entered in me broad was boch an AIl~Conie re nce 
AU-Clry and Ali - Conference jump and the aprlnt&. and All -State selection, 
selectlon, Sklp Jones lticted e nra Mount Carmel players 
Dave Scbmlnk, Harrls- points wblle not .,.anerback- Dwayne Gari"tt and Steve 
burg's outstanding tadJe, Is Ing the Dixon High grtdders , Crumrln will also e nroll at 
b1gbIy regarded by the SJU He was an AU-Conferenee se- Southern this fall. Garre tt 
staff. Schmlnk is 6' -1" and lection and e.arned special is an offensive guard and de-
230 pounds . mendon on the All-State ream. fenstve tackle _htle Crumrin 
Tom Middleton, a graduare He a180 partlc1p1.red on [he was (h es c a r [I n g fullback . 
or Nashville High School In tra ck team, high jumped Crum r ln sunas ; '-0" and 
Nasbvllle, Ill" sbows very 5'11" and pole vaulted 13 leet. weighs lOO pounds, 
Daily Egyptian Classjfied Action Ads 
FOR SALE 
New attache caae. uaed <teN lampa 
and boo_hold l1em.. 400 w. Will 
St. S49-4573. 8A242 
=. Ir~~~r •• ~~~~~ •• ed.)4~ ' 
41 $5. 8A430 
Due to ..... aI • planned ....... 
in Non..bun IWnota, Dowl\Ma" Per-
.,nne.l t.a oftenna 10 ereU a fra.a-
chJae for ,he Carbondale: otnce. 
2 yean auc.ceutW bu.alDe .. offen 
chane,.e • opponuntty to 801M-
one lJW.eruted In prraonnet. com -
plete tnJ,n1,. Inc.l~ For all 
tbe decaUa. conta cc Don Cluc&a at 
103 S. W-.h •• C·d&k. S49·S366. 
8A451 
Vou: . . qon. 19~9. Exc. cond. S29~. 
Call D. F. Rehm. 617·11'79. 8A4S1 
Sprt •• aummer labrlc.a sready re· 
dIK:e4. " ... r COIIlpUY. 126 S. 
Ollnota. DA439 
QOOO 8TU air condllloftiU. $40. 1 
.peed Window ran. _ $IG.. 614 B. 
Park. Phone .fS7-3(l.23. BA440 
' 63 Old •• F-SS . a.1r ..:~ ~r 
IIeen... eura clean. W1&. &ah 
blond, med. le,.-h. human halr. c.a.ae 
.. lI.and Incl. Lane cofr~ .. end 
,ablel. Set of a r eal bookl, never 
used. S .f9_SO~. SA441 
• Ca.rbondale. 3 .bedrm. home 1 1/2 
bach, ca.rprled lIvtna room. air cond. 
fe l'Ked yard. tree.. c&rporl, near 
~:1;4Q_~;:!U • Un1;~~. 
The Doily Euption ruerv .. the right to reject ony .tvertis ing copy , No refunds on concelled .ts, 
1964 mobi.1e home IOd~. ce.n. au 
condo c arpet1n&. 2 bedroom •• wuh-
U. JOOCl c:oadltJon. A Y8llabl~ in 
A..-. Ptaor. Sf9-IlU. S-4 42A 
Coldapon 11000 BTU air condiUoner. 
1 year old. $1 30.MlW lieU. 457_7109. 
5443A 
Ford 19~ YI. CaU ~49-2854 aher 
6 p.m. SI U. 5H,,4A 
67 KawautJ MOcc.. 1100 mi. exceU. 
co"" •• $625. Marty. 5-49-2488 Iher 
I p.m. 544~A 
MinoJi 8 camer •• 8elleler enlaraer 
w/ lenee •• Wollena&.t mono recorder. 
AU Ute new. Fair prlcea. 5-49_2991. 
5446A 
' 67 K:."aaakt l5O, Ayon rain tire •• 
es:penly tuned. faru.aclcally fut. 
In a word. 1.nun.acu1ace. $080. Phone 
Mite Cuey. 457-6966 or 453_2076. 
5447A 
IOxSO mobile home. IOX'4 tlpou(crp.. 
a.I.r cond •• fenced lot dose 10 camPUl. 
Ma.ll. Sep. I. R .... CIU S4~983. 
S-441A 
TnUer lOx4S fully carpeted., aJ.r 
conditioned, very unique . very nice . 
Phone 5.9-6JIO. 5-4S5A 
Motorola cloct-ud1o., Front Ford 
abock ~r. , • • MUk cana. ~549-
6692. S-4S6A 
VoM. HI.FI tape recorder. m1ke. 
P.A. ayatem. load condo S50. Call 
4~7-~52. 5-457A 
Smhh Co r ona typewriter. R~.l Iood 
machine . eUte type. Will lieU for 
SI lO. Cd1 .~7-293~anyttme. )4S9A 
Apt . C ·d.aJe . SII S. Ill. Clo_ to 
lown • SIU. Air conc1. Pt.::me S.Q-
4512. 88432 
~ cw .,...... rGOIa _ lib kIac:Ma,. 
aJ..r eon4.. ftUr campul.. 457...6216. 
88433 
Apt. 3 rooml lundabed. couple, no 
peea. I~~ Il 312 W, Oak. 8B+4S 
2 bedToon lurn..tlbed apanmenc. wale 
.udenta. 1219 W. Sycamore. PI\. 
4~7·2627. 8SHb 
Appro"t' , 3 bedrm duple:.. air cond. 
A_II. Fall [erm. UOO. Call 4:n. 
4334. 8S ...... 7 
Enlclency apanmenl. aU udlJUe. 
tnc ll.Kled. 2 mile. South. 549"""'O~. 
8 ..... 
Grad •• Hou .. tor o. Furruabed ~U" 
CODd •• patiO. Good 'outSon in M"boro. 
HO/ nM).Cal1 684-2165. 8844Q 
ThrC'e room ap; ••• cloM" [0 campu • • 
not appro"ed by un j" •• SllS/ mo . 
50-4 S. HaYI . Phone 54Q-.I24lhu S. 
88450 
A ccot"p(~ IlYin& cent~r tor men., 
.j~e. $180/ qt r . ~.Q •• I34 after S. 
8&451 
10 s S<> houaetUUer furru.bed for 
,ndua[e or marr-I~ .tude",. AU" 
condll orrd.. 457....c40S. 88457 
C I rbondale a.1r cohc1. houltetT&1le.r 
11b.50 2 bNrma. S 100 montllly • 
wlUue •• Immed. po .. e .. ion. 2 mi. 
' rom campa.. Narrled or p1Id..w-
ckata. Roblneoo Rent.ala. Pbone S49-
lSM. 88458 
Carbondale &IT condo ~[raUer 
1 brdn:n. $50 monthl y . ut:1l1tie&. 4 
blb. from c.ampua. trnmecl. poa--
.... ,on. muTtrd. or Irad . .n*m •• 
RobiMOn Rentals. Pbonel 5-49-Z$33. 
8.84>9 
want a ra., ... y. cheap way to 
let 11.000 people bIqw your nee4a7 
Commu.olc .. u~ t~ cbe Daily 
ESypli.&n cLaa.aJ.fie4 ada. 
Gateway ap&tt'cDentl, Wl.IrJ)byaboro. 
2 bedroom. fW'D1abed.. c.arpeted.. ale 
c:ond1tiODlfd.., $ISO/ mOo 6th' Mul-
berry. I bedroom hI.rniabed. a.1r C06-
d11lOned. carpeted,. SllS/month. l6tb 
• Spruce. Call 5-49-3000. 50439S 
Ceodealc domea-avatlable P.&llqcr. 
'2 becIroom.a, 5 mln. from c.a.mpua by 
car. $100 a moatb, marned. p-ad-
rate •• Call 932· 3411 for reaerva.-
nOM. ' 54~18 
F&U room • board for boys.. -"IS" 
per Cl"Uter. Pbone 4~7.794 1 . MMS 
, ,; 
HELP WANTED 
A u I U II Iraau:lle. [n Bu.L .... ;" . 
Tech ... Ub. AnI. *lCo a~ wllb 
~_____ .. ..,.c&al-
iZIl'll 10 colleae Indutu. Come'l 
)'OU ar~ and rq{11:(! r earl y lor ef-
f~C l l ft serv,,:~ . 103 S. W: .. n" Car -
bondak, Ph. 45Q- 33OC. BC 4l'Q 
Underaraduale sl ~ntllntcreliled In 
ad~pj""H'8. mari:euna o r rlflated 
ar e ... to lell ad.-crlial,. tor the DaJJ y 
Elypti&n. MUll be able towan. cIw1rc 
&Um~r <;uanu. Appl y Dave 
Tracy ; AdVenla1n& Manaler In Blda. 
T-d . ... 
Opentl'll' In N. UL: PiaN breeder . 
BS or MS. Nal·. Urm. t-a lsr y opeD; 
AP-Icuhural a a I e s. saLar)" Op!.!n • 
1t'n. I CCOUnt svpemaor, ne .. degTe ... . 
5600 poor monc..b. ; .. iI: .. .:oorttlnalo r. 
tec hroc.a.1 aa.le. " It h Larle co . aaJary 
open . Mnat- trainee, IJlimll science 
degree. pay 584OU: cheml"l . new 
dcgr .... -e. S 750, corp. Il iff ~c c.ru. air 
cralt co. esp. C PA wo l&!d be nice'. 
.. lar y open. moll fec lI paid by e m-
plo yer.. CONaCI Don. Oo .. nstate 
Per.,nnel . 541;1-3300. Be 435 
Nell. strong. pohte man over 21. to 
wort Fri. and Sat. nite. Ul JODe.-
boro c lub. Salary plu. mlll!lac. C aU 
C tla.rUc 833- 713e> a.hernoona. S-409C 
SERVICES OFFERED 
Let us trpe and prim )'OW" t~rm 
paper. thea'lI. The' -'Ulnar's Office. 
1141 /2 S. IIlt noll. ~ -4Q-oQ3l . 8E37e> 
Toptc.opy for qus.1J, ) , tlelllS . dl.se r-
,adons.. Type u: nlllUn Ind . or ry Ir .... .., 
o n piutic mAlilera • .. !>i _57!>7. BE3 !14 
A Chi ld'. World P~_ScIlooI. 1100 
We. t WUlaw (alSlll y Bry.nl. C ·dale • 
New building~uutlonal_3 h.r. klll-
ilion&. Swnmer and laU rqpSlrltlon 
now. Write for Information. A C ht..ld' . 
World Pre--Scbool, 11 00 W. Willo • • 
B!::38':, 
Ask an)'OM'. O&iJ y EI)'pC..I,n achi gel 
re.ulta. Two UrIIj ' for ODe da y onl y 
7OC. 
CbJ.Jd care. anyase. my home. Phone 
4~1.-621(). BE430 
TYPLn&. Term papers, thells. Call 
684 - 1645. 8E457 
ElectrOniC repllr le rYtce -TV. 
stereo. capr-an)'tDq electronic . 
Fully Ucensed • quai1f1ecl. Call 5-49_ 
63$6. S2UE 
8aby.1ttina In my ho~ weetdaYI • 
5452E 
Typina In our home. term paperl. 
leneral. C&U 437-6262. 5470E • 
ro<' 
. _.:::::::.: .. :: .......... .. .. . .... ~ ~~;. , . 
WANTED 
Simpl.c motOrcyde crash bdmet, 
UM4. Plu .. 5-49.lbI7. 8P415 
J J Ji( • 
Sewlrll Ind llieraoona, 20 yr •• ~II­
pe r h, nce. ISOI T ripoli, S49-4054 . 
8F4S3 
Male 10 ahare' 
be4rm. Wllh I 
C all 54Q- 25t11;!. 
5 room hou.r. 2 
male .• 5.2,.SQ/ mo. 
SHIF 
Experleno.:ed le ad lor darn iood bar-
Dcrahop quartet. S.P .£.a.5.Q.5..A. 
98~-3497 547 lF 
LOST 
Brown lesther purac In LawlIOn 141. 
Rew1rd. Ca.11 .. S7 -2~ or 4~3-174 3 . 
,."'" 
Br own Ge rman Shepard I~ cSo& 
..bout • momh. ole1. Small bald SPOI 
:)n lorr.bead" 54Q-5OtI2. Rews.rd. 
H ,s IG 
Banc r of, I ~nnls rac ltel. cu ver . pr es • • 
umbreUa. Rt:'lurn to Women'l Gym 
11 2. No que.llonli u ,k r<l . Re.ud. 
,,""" 
Girl'. gold Schw ln b1 cyc l~ fro m Mor-
rI£ Librar y Mon. Reward. 549_3QO,s. 
S4a7G 
ENTERTA INMENT 
G.T ..A "c . .. llIo-cros. July 7 I ' I 
p.m. a, J.W . Ward highway 13 be-
tW(.."L' n C arbondal~ Ind MurphYlboro. 
BIHZ 
On yOW" w~k--cnd umbU .... why 
1"10( !'D"h II up Wltl'\ t hoe Clpe c rowd 
II the C uuuu l C IUD. Hwy 127 and 
Boy'. camp rd.. Jonesboro lealurtZlll 
[hi: nx:kfl&!, soulful Dukes 01 PI-
ducah. 7/ 12-1 3. IIutl,. at Q p.m. 
" 54681 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
C r t.p. clean pr-Irdn& fO t" d)e'1a/ 
t1iasen. Quallty reproduCtion (pr1nr.. 
cd w/ lnk, not photocopted.). TYP1n& 
LI easy w/ oatet mlsten. Shop .. 
compare l To reerel"ft kilo ph. $49-
3850. I 8K462 
A.nun.uni.1lOft 1. upen.. h·e W'lI.eaa It 
la reloaded "'by 1. HJ.ll, 549-3732 
(.lace). 5453K. 
AAnoulK:e meetinga. j'raod open1J:l&a ... _ 
aud~.. batt: sale., car w&abe .. 
rummaae w eI, book aalda. polU1c.al 
announcementa, and spor; eftnlL 
Place • c.LuaU.ied I..Q the ADaouace-
melU coulmn. Let ua tIlOW' wtJ,u'. 
"ppenlnai r 
July 5, 1968 
, Yarborough ' Talws 
On GuanI 
KeeJtta, a •• tell' •• e,e 011 IIwl •• er. at SIU'. Lake-on-tIIe-
C .. pu. I •• 'tr&cU"e Urecuud GrelcheD Little . SIIe hun't 
Itad to •• e Iller ·.~'1I8 tltUIl far Uti li summ er IUId is Quite 
coeteet to ke"p it th.t way . 
Girl Life Guard Likes 
Responsibility 'of Job 
By Bub Leeb&. 
Sun. fun, a tan, an oppor-
tunity to meet aU types of 
people, and an occasional 'cry 
for belp aU add spice to the 
everyday rou<1ne for a life-
guard at S1U's Lake-on-the-
Campus. 
Gretcben Little, a petite 
5' ... blonde and a ' junior 
majorlhg In art, Is one of 
the four women Ilfeguarda wbo 
serve the lake area. 
" I took the job' because 1 
like being In tbe out-of-doors 
-especially in (be summer:' 
Gretcben sa id. " Of course, 
1 needed tbe money. Tbere 
are leveral side attractions 
such as a good tan and the 
boys, bUI you forget about 
that after the first week." 
Ten to 12 lIteguards serve 
the area with seven to eight 
on duty dally from 1-7 p.m. 
except In ~ weather. Us-
uaUy on the half hour the 
guards rotate positions in or-
der to · keep from becoming 
sleepy or restles s . They are 
required to have at least a 
senior-life saving ce rtificate 
to guard. 
"( haven't had a~ chance 
to save anyone yet," Miss 
Little , said, u~'s hope the 
chance never tC0mes about. 
I lllce to see )'""eryone eJljoy-
Ing tbemselves, but s wimming 
within their own abUl~y." 
"That area is about three to 
~~:~~ ~~r ~.r~:~:~ 
into the area where the raft 
Is located-It's about 20 feet 
deep." 
Gretchen started working 
at tbe lake wben It opened 
on the first of May and has 
been a guard for the pas t 
tour years. Her previous 
experience Includes e mploy· 
ment at a camp In Michigan 
and summer at Little Grassy 
Lake. She has obtained both 
the senior life saving certi-
ficate and water safety 
instructor's ceniflcate (whicb 
is necessary to leach swim-
ming). 
"Tbus far this year nothing 
unusual has 1'fppes>ed to me," 
sbe said. 'Except one day a 
couple of practlcal jokers 
tried to carry me off In my 
Ilfeguardlng chaIr. There are 
so many dlf1erent IclDds of 
people and things happening 
that nothing seems unusual 
to you after a while . 
"Being a lifeguard has &e-
veral advantage s : it gives you 
an opportunity to stay In s hape._ 
and get paid for It. Secondly, 
It satisfies my desire to help 
other people. It Is a good 
way [0 meet lots of differ-
e nt types of people of all ages. 
1 enjoy the responsibility , the 
chance [0 ge t a good tan, and 
the people that 1 work wi th 
are a fun-filled group who are 
dedlcated to their job," she 
said. 
Sbe lis te d only one proble m 
with the job and that Is "the 
people that don ' t coope rate 
with us or tbe rules. Our 
,Job Is not [0 mak.e the rules , 
onl y to carry them OUt. If 
{ 
'Firecracker 400 
DA YTONA B EA CIi, Fla. 
(AP) - CaleYarboroughdrove 
the fastest long distance auto-
mobUe race ever run Thurs-
'day and practically wrapped 
up Daytona Inte~atlonal 
Speedway as his own with his 
third straight victory on the 
high bank¥ 2.!;-mlle trloval. 
Columbia, S.C" who Isn't re-
lated to Cale but drives a 
twin Mercury Cyclone finished 
second- one lap back.-as he did 
In the Daytona 500. • 
David P earson of Spanan-
burg. S. C., drove a Ford 
Torlno to third place. anexhe r 
lap back-g1vlng Ford- Me r-
cury continued domlnatlon of 
the super-apee<t.ways in spit e 
ot a recent rules c hange pe r-
m itting double ca rburetors on 
the Dodge and Plymouth hem 1-
head engines. 
Dar el Dieringer 0 f Char-
Yarborough and his sweet 
running 1968 Mercury Cyclone 
sbook 011 early challenges by 
hJs Pord-Mercury teammates 
and competitive Plymouth-
Dodge and took command of 
first place for keeps afte r 
105 miles. 
He averaged 167. 2." mUes lotte. N.C •• ga v e Plymouth 
an hour. which not only bear fourth placc: , but Mercury was 
the o ld Firecracke r .00 re- ~ad: .~or fifth '4i th Dwayne 
cord of 153.813 set by Sam Tin y Lund of Cros s , S. C. 
McQuagg in 1966, but also tbe An almost complet e absenc e 
Daytona 50~ record of 154. 334 of trouble contributed to the 
and the lndlanapoUs 500 mark fast pace and what Yarborough 
of 152.882. called his easie st race ride 
r ee Roy Ya r b TO ugh of of all time. 
Ash Street Lodge fiiiiiiMi 
For Men of SIU 
R.duc.d Summ.r Rot.s 
$100 
Call 9·2217 
Ash Str •• t Lodg. 
e~~ 
TONIGHT 
The Maddening Crowd 
9:30-1:30 
Sat. & Sun. 
The Henchmen 
Sat.- 10 til 2 
Sun. 9 til 1 
Tues. - Thurs. 
Ashes of Dawn 
9:30- 1:30 
Locat.d ....... n Midland & Ccwries 
NOWI 
Most of the guards .,-e s ub-
)ect to a specific uniform. 
1:he men guards wea r a s tan-
dard pair of dark blue trunks 
with a red and blue guard 
patch on the sld<}. The wome n 
wear a dark, two: piece s wim-
ming s uit, , Eliber ense mble 
Is complet~ with a hat for 
s un prqtectl0'l and a small 
strip ' of zinc oxide for the 
nose. . 
"My· duty c9~slsts mostly 
of . watching over the child-
ren ' s a_rea." Gretchen said • . 
......... 
WILL DE'LlVER ANYWHERE IN CA,RBQ,NDALEt 
... f ' Sandwich .. : Pizza - Spagh.tti - Salads 5-11:30 P.M. III 
D«JLY EGYPTI .... '" , 
, . .... _nJ .... CALL 549-4024 Coh - Sprite Root I •• , 
